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CITIZENS INTERRACUL CXMIITTIE OF SAN DIEGO CCUlTY 


609 Robinlon BtJtldtfl<] 
'20 "E" Strut, San Diego, Clillfornil 92101 


Stlte.mt b~ 
~vld H. Tho~on, President 


Citlzens Interrlet,1 Committe. 
of Sin otego County, Ine. 


on EquIllly of Educltlonal Opportunities 
in the Sen otego Publle sehool, 


before the 
Equl} Education Co~ltte. of the 


Sen otego unified Sehool Dtstrlet 
HIIulngslon Februuy I', 1966 


Sen Diego, CiU'arnl. 


Mr. Chairman end .. ~r$ of the EqulJ Eduellion COMmittee. The Citlzens Inter
riel_I CDft8dtte. of San Otego County , Inc ., WiS de.igned to funetion II the h~n 
relations .geney for lh' city ,nd county of San Diego. en. of ltl .. jor functions 
I , that of ~klng analysis of proble~r"I . lnt.rpreti~ their l~llc.tlon • • ,nd 
sugge,ting directions and lubmltting recommendations to the proper .uthoritl •• 
for possible solution Ind/or corrective Iction . Thil pr~sentat\on I, the e~or
clltn~ of this function. 


B&eIU,' of the tl~ 11~lt, this pre,.nt,tion shall be only , .~ry of the many 
P'9n of maleri,l, whleh Ire presently being prepared for your c_Htee . It is 
I\~nlflclnt to pOint out It thl, time , howev.r, th,t III eIC ' . ob.ervatlone Ire 
bl.ed upon and dr.wn fro~ the following 10urc"1 


1. The hundreds of conver.,tlon •• nd intervlews with perlon. 
offlcl.lly Issoeilted with the Sin otego Ichool dlltrlct . 


2. The nore than thirty compl'lnt' offIcially filed wi th eIe 
by telcher . of the San Diego .chool district . 


J . The acre than II~ty .pec lflc comptelnts flIed with elc by 
parent. end other re,ldenta of the San otego .choo l dlltrict . 


4. The more than for ty such complaints by studentl of the S.n 
otego school district. 


~. And fro. the detltl 100lysii of doeumentl Ind other materilis 
published by the Sin otego achool district, Ind other persoOlI 
observltlons by the eIe Itlff .nd bOlrd . 


Molt gf the pre,ent.tion, before thl, committee hive cantered Iround the oper,tlons 
of the loeal ,chool unitl! the teachen, the coun.don, the prlneipah Ind their 
Ittltude •• s th.se litter 'ffect telchlng Ind the llarning by the student. . Sueh 
.-phasl, is rightly place . The.e pres.ntltions hay. therefore delt prl~rl1y with 
the direct interlctlon of student ,oil loc.1 school perlOMel. But equal edUCI_ 
tional opportuniUes do not begln and end It this 'oeal level. These opportuni _ 
tle. au.t e.l,t throughout the dlstrictl end the l ocll Ichool pi Inti are but on, 
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.e~ent ot the total diatrtct. 


For the school district 1. more than its bul1dtn~l, more than it, 
teachera, ita principals, its counselors, and ita students. It 1_ 
allot theae, to b. aura . But it 1s made up also or ttl VISITING 
TSACHERS, RRSOORCB TEACHERS, NURSBS AND DOCTORS, PSYCHOLOGISTS, 
LIBRARIANS: IrfSTRUCTIONAL CONSULTANTS, CURRlCUWM SPSCIALISl'S, THB 
SUPERImENDENT. THE ASSISI'AHT SUPBiUHTENDEIfI'S, SUPERVISORS, 
COORDINATORS, REGIONAL DIRECTORS, and other administrators. 


Then thera 1s another group or over three thousand ~plOl •• ' on What 
1s called. "cla.atftad Ichadule. n In this latter category ara tho 
custodians, clarka, bu. drivers, carpenters, secretaria., grounds_ 
man, and many othara. It 1a to the operation or tha.e other 
diviaions ot the achool district and the starting pattern within 
them that we now direct your immediate attention. 


Everyone ia ganerally agreed that segregated c~nitlea will also 
have segregated .choola, aegregated churchea, and aegregated activi
tiea in all major attaira. But the Sen Diego Unitied School 
District a~ini.tration--education center- -la not within any de 
tacto legregated community; and ita concern ia with the total acbool 
population, unbounded by optional ~ones. or attendance or dietrtct 
linea. It is outside of these physicel restrictions. 


And yat, analyaill at the total S.D. school district with reterence 
to the areas and 41viaion. listed immediately above indicatea that 
tor all practical purpoles, minority group. do not oxiat in the 
atarttng pattern; and thla la true even for those jobl Which have 
traditionally been ~re.erved for them. " An examination ot Just 
tour categories will surtice to illustrate this problem. (In thta 
instance, the minority group reterred to ts that of the Negro. In 
other instancel, both the Negro and the Hexican_American are 
included) . 


Ot the 84 claaaitied al doctors and nurses 2!!! is Negro 


three are Negro ot the 29$ 


Ot the 881 


Of tha 461 


"" .a Haintenance - custodian 


.. 
aa Secretarial - tecbnical -!.i!! are Nagro 


as Cateteria helpera,etc. - aeven are Negro 


Thua out ot a total ot over 3400 employeel under the claalltied 
achedule, tewer than eighteen are Negro . It ia important to point 
out at tbta tiae that on a national baala, wben conaidering all 
achool diatricta with a total minority population of ten per cent 
or over, the S.D . ,chool dlatrict ranks loweat in the number of 
minority group peraona hired for non-teaching poaitions . 


We are quite aware of recent appointments of membere of minority 
groupa made by the district . But it must be born in mind that one 
ot thoae peraons appointed to posittons clesaifled aa "adminis
tratorG" aince Sept. 196.5. hIVe been described publicly by the dis
trict a. coming under nCOlII.pen.atory education." Ar. we to a •• ume, 
on the basi. of theae facta, that wore the S . D. acbool district not 
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participating In the .t.te compenaatory education programs, tho.e 
minority group parsons, both the Mexican_Amerioan and tha Ne~ro. 
would not noli' be holding pOlitiona clasaified as "adll!lnistratora ' ? 
POl' Iven with tht. program, only three Negroes and one Hoxie.n
Amarlean ara holding positions classified a' "administratora. " 


Betore laaving thia particular aection, wa might a1ao rats. soma 
question. ragarding • few specific positions. Is it co-inct~ant.l 
that there 1. no Nagro counselor at Lincoln High School? Or, no 
Mexican-American and Nagro full-time counselors at schools not 
loeatad in tba Southeast 3 . 0 . c~nlty. aapacla}ly in the high 
achoola? Ia it co_incidantal that taw minority paraona are aver 
appointed .a coun~elors or as visiting teachers in the S .D. di~trict? 
Is it co_incidental that Most minority group teachers teach in pre
dominantly minority populated echools? And in thil report, we of 
courle include the Junior collegel alIa. 


eIe is quite concerned and raisel the~e important question~. Is the 
question before all at u~ at this tlme one solely of de facto segre
gation of studente and instructional personnel' Or, i. it one also 
of racial discrimination with reference to non_teaching personnel? 
Prom the foregoing fact. presented in this observation, both prob
lema do in fact exist . 


In summary, eIe has tried to focus your attention for. short While 
on the total ~y.t_ and on the "me.sage" that this ~ystem as it IX)W 
operates "give~ out' to all ita students and otbers of ttlis S . D. 
school district. It seems rea~onab]e to state that what ths stu_ 
dents see "a~ the system," and "hear" aa the ".ystem," are Just ae 
important as What they .re taught in the more tor=al atmosphere of 
a classroam. It is a known and 'ccepted tact ot life that we all 
"believe lo/hat we live . " And the students and other~ within the 
San Diego school district are being taught by the "manner of the 
operation-' of the school district, a. well a~ by the way the local 
school unit op.r.te~. And in the materials that you will receive 
from us, analYlis is made of tha adjustment Ichool and its oper
ations, the special classes, compensatory oducation, and the under
lying aSSUMptions . 


And finally, despite all that comes to your sttention as a c~ittee, 
and despite the fact that hereatter no one in San Diego csn truth_ 
fully ~ay tbat he does not know that there are probl~' in San Diego 
similar to those of all other major oities, despite the.e fact., it 
is the responsibility of the San Diego Untfied School District, 
tbrough its Board of Education and it. Adainistration to act with 
speed to correct tho~e conditions needing correcting. eliminate 
those neading sliminsting, add those needing adding, and creating 
the kind of atmosphere that i~ conducive to Making equal education e 
reality In San Diego. Par regardless ot the num~er at word. spoken 
or written, until and unle.s the Di.trict acts to 
ttva about these many evils, San Diego, toO;-;tll 
100tsteps at mOlt of the other urban centers. We the 
Board to expeditiously conaider your rec~endattons 
actton and to Ict soon . Thank you for your Ittention. 


boo 
4/2'3/67 
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ClTIZElIS IN'ImAClAL CIl91ITTEE r:I SAN DImO COONrr 
Room 6CJ9 Robinson &.Uding 


520 ''E'' Street . Sen Diego, Ca.lit"ma 92102 
2J9-<l87l 


Gv.1d!11nal to ProgreBu The Bole of Cit,. GoYemramt. 


To aid in the planning ot • JllI.l1icipal. human relationa CIOIIaieIliOl1. 
t.he Intemational City Ml>nag£r e' .... aod.ation IJIlggcsh the tollow1n& 
object-ivell to¥.ard which tile city eouncU might. Win to bring about I 
_aningtul social cl.w.1&o. 


Municipal Polley. 'l'hrough resolutions and. ordinance. eet.blleh 
an entorceable policy ot non-diBcrimination in: 


1. Public and print .. 8I!!pl.oyment. 
2. Public az>d priYate hoU81nB;. 
J. Public: ed":>ation. 
4. Publ.1c aC-M=:odations and radlit.1n. 


conciliating, and entordng oUie!al 


1. A fair employment. prftcticea commission which roceive. 
and inTcet1ptee complainte, holde hearings, and. en
torces poi!cies ot non-d1scr1minatlon. 


2. ltegulations binding cit,. depa~~nt8 t.o non-diBCrim-
1nat1on. 


). "etvil rights coordinator in th .. exec:utiye branch. 
As r espondbl11t.y 111 inet'6Ra1ngly accepted. within 
s<>",oMllllental dtlp4rtClents, .. apeetel coordinator in tho 
~eutiv, branch charged with c1vl1 r~tl responsi
biliUes can st:Lmul.&te and coordinate !'Unction". SL'ch 
• coo:r<linltor ea.n cOGmand the auth?rit.y or the IIXU'''-'' 
t!ve bl"llDeh in the tuk of keepin& heade ot depilrt-
lII!>r1ts alert to their obliSlltiona and. in giT1ng dttlltt:
and 1JIlpleroont.ation to civil rights and p"'gl"aA4 wi'J . .n 
the city d~~ts • 


1etl..""'~t.12D. Provid1n,g &dmin1stratil'e I2IIlchine17 to 1J:IplClll8r.t 
prQgra:a.ll in the tiel.d 011 


•• 


2. 


,. 


• 
non-discr1mnation in recruitmant by 


,','u semce or IIOrtt e,.stem. and CQlDprII
hcnsivs roport1nc on minority pl&ccrnont. 
Inspection aTd ~iance program. in contract1n,g 
depart::.entfJ of the city respecting lair employment 
on city contracts. 
ProcedUl'f!a for obtain11lg fair 8IQployment compli
ance from private m:lplo,-erfJ. anr:! lor correcting 
rlola tiona. 
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1. 


2. 


3. 


or need as determined by the local hauling agency 
or other appropriate governmental authority. 
Provision of relocation housing for all who are 
dieplacod by redevelopment . and a~nlatratlvo 
controls to insure non- disorimination in urban 
renewal programs , especial1} involving alum 
clearance. 
Elimination of discr1mination in the aale or 
rental of private housing. 


C. Education (In cooperation with the looal board of 
education) 


D. 


E. 


1 . A clear polIcy doolaration and an i mplementing 
program to overcome defacto segregation In public 
schools. 


2. A specific progra~ to overoome the CUltural lag 
in learning receptIvity among minority group 
children. 


3. Inclusion or humnn relations subjoot matter in 
the curriculum. 


iljl!!i:;~;;!!i!~::::':::~::::::::::=:~:::10n In public • publio !l;".,:, 


2. polIce department Bnd other 
appropriate gover~nt agencies of regula -
tions bar:rlng In hotels , restaurro)'''s 
tbeatres, hosp! and placss ot public 
B C C o!ll1lOda t 10n8 • 


3. Lioensing cont_role on public IIcrvlces end S,CCO!lll'U'
datlons requiring non- discrimination . 


r1shts. 
2 . A police training program on cOl'llllunlty and rr:! ,l"l


rlty group relations. 
3. A h~n relations training program for recre


ation workers. 
4. In cooperation with tho 100al board of education 


snd institutions of higher learning, a teacher 
training program on intergroup relatione . 


A Commitment to Equal Opportunity 


A realistic appraisal of community problems . planning for 
provision of equal opportunity In all aspects of daily livi~~ 
for every citizen, and the large- scale edUcational job that 1a 
required for public acceptanco ct auch planning, nll must be 
undertaken by city leadorehip be foro ccnditions reach tho 
threshhold of violonce . Wise city heeds will institute a pro
gram of preventicn that will insure tho continuad growth and 
prosperity of the community insteed of the economically rUinous 
conflict that 80me cities have sufferod . ••• 
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Clo~rly defined city government policy declarations snd 
ordinenoes arc essential prerequisites for 800ial change. They 
provide not only the climate for such cnonge . but elao tho 
legal tools for accomplishing the job . Such directives should 
~ake clear that the city gover~nt 1a committed to working 
toward the goal of equal opportunities for al l. In the une 
quivocal Imple~entetlon of official regulations , tho mayor or 
other chief administrator bears prins leadership reepo~elbl11t l e8 
He 1e the cstslyet In the complex interactions 1n sny given 
city that finally result 1n achievement . 


From the International City Managers ' Assoc i ation 
Management Informetion Service Report #229 
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CITIZENS INTBRRACIAL COMMITTEE OF SAN DIEGO COONTY 
Room 608 Robinson Building 


520 "B" Street, San Diego, CaUfornia 92101 
239-0B71 


R E C 0 H HEN 0 A T ION S: On San DIego CIty and County 


(From CIC'a Statf to CIC's Board ot Trustees) 


PAR T I 


During the past year, it haa beoome increasingly evident that the City 


ot San Diego 18 co=mltted to equal opportunity. as a guiding prinoi


pIe, tor all citizens ot this city. It Is equally recognized that the 


community 18 anxioua to cooperate In Whatever way possible to help the 


city In making this principle a reality. and to help expedite this 


process. Tbere are many citizens groups and individual citizens Who 


now walt anxiously tor the City or San Diego to initiate what steps 


it Will take in tbs implementation ot this policy. 


To aid the City in the planning of a program which will increase the 


community's confidence in this equal opportunity commitment policy 


and that this 1s carried out in all its operations, the following are 


recommended guidelines Which might be used immediately to indicate 


bow a meaningful social change might be brought about. Herein are 


outlined the broad area; the mechanics and techniques for putting any 


such suggestions into actual operation are perhaps best spelled-out 


in face-to_face conferences with the staff. 


PUBLIC DECLARATIONS 


Since there are already written resolutions and ordinances establish_ 


ing a policy of non_discrimination in all phases of municipal opera_ 


tion, it is rec~ended that: 


1. There be prepared announcements of this policy which will 







be distributed to all department heads; city employees 
and other divisions of agencies ~ich in any manner have 
a working relationship with tbe City. 


2. These announcements be posted in a conspicuous space within 
each department area. 


3. The Mayor and the City Manager effect small conferences with 
all department heads in which this policy is discussed thor
oughly and understood. 


4. Each department head authorized to effect amall conferences 
with all employees of his department for the purpose of ex_ 
plaining this policy with discussions. 


5. The lolayor and City Manager effect small regular meetings of 
the department heads and persons from the FEPC, eIC, Urban 
League and other community groups for the purpose of further 
discussion and implementation of this policy. 


6. The ~iayor initiate all steps herein outlined: that this be 
done with the widest possible publicity through the use of 
all public media. 


AFFIRMATIVE HIRING PRACTICES 


In addition to tho above procedures, there are some specific steps 


Which naturally follow and which perhaps should be alao briefly men


tioned. It is proposed that: 


1 . An affirmative (aggressive approach) program be initiated 
for the recruitment, hiring and up-grading of more minority 
group persona, through 


A. Scheduled "eetings with minority group persona, 
olubs and organizations. 


B. Advertising in all minority_directed newspapers 
and other media. 


C. Carefully planned conferences Hith school ooun
selors and other school personnel. This might 
also inclUde planned tours of all city facilities 
by high Bohool students or Whole classes. While 
presently such tours are tsken for educational 
purposes, it is important that the objective of 
the tours proposed herein is quite different and 
thus would require a different kind of pre - planning 
and preparation with the school personnel. 


D. Announcements with new or added emphasis on equal 
opportunity in city government. 
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E. The appointment or assignment of a specially selected 
city official (staff member) with some special train
ing in this area ~ose primary function would be that 
ot plsnning these and other programs and projects de
signed to give the necessary attention for adequste 
implementation of this policy. 


F . Planned employee in- service courses or seminars on 
what such a policy means in terms ot employee rela
tions. Such courses to begin with tho administrative 
level personnel. 


An important element of this proposal is that such a program of affir_ 


motive action begin with a aeries of conferences with all personnel 


of the City Civil Service Division; that such conferences have as one 


agenda item that of a complete review of testing precedures, scoring 


methods, interview methods, materials used for advertising openings, 


assignments, the apprenticeship programs and all follow-ups by the 


Civil Service Division. 


AN ADDITIONAL OPPORTUNITY -
As has been repeatedly stressed by ell mass media, the citizens of San 


Diego are especially proud that within the new future there will be 


erected in THEIR city a stadium. Most significantly, they are proud 


because, in the recent election, it wes THEY Who voted overwhelmingly 


for ite construction and are already aware that their mandate is be 


ing oarried out most eXpeditiously. 


This offers not only the opportunity for all citizens to enjoy the 


nctivities whioh will be progremed there, but an additional and an 


equally important opportunity. 


It is proposed that a apeoial arfirmative program be immediately 


launched to guarantee equal opportunity in each of thia municipal 


operation, including but not necessarily limited to: 


A. The initial steps which are now underway. 
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B. All phases of the construction. 


C. At all leve!8 of recruitment, employment and plecem&nt; 


1. I, all related operations. 


2. In tho oftices, ticket and business, 


). In tho promotional operations . 


". In any other unmentioned phases. 


It must be bore In mind that in order to effect such a practice it Is 


essential that this be given top priority. that immediate plans be 


Bet into motion and that to most effectively carry out this policy a 


designated person with this as a special assignment is ueually re-


qulred. 


A CONMITMEN'l' TO E9JAL_OPPORTUNITY 


These proposals are based upon lmot the stafr feels is a reallatlc 


appraisal of some of the community problemB and the need for pro


jected planning for the realization of equal opportunity in all 


aspects ot dally living for every ci tizen. It al~o takGG cognizanoe 


of the large-scale educational job that must be done in order to a 


asaure public acceptance of ~uch planning end programs. It is fur 


ther recognized that such planning and programming is likely to be 


~re fully understood and more fully implemented both in the letter 


and spirit if the policy for this added emphasis is first enunciated 


by the leadership group of our city: the Mayor , the City Council. 


the Manager and other high ranking city officials, including all de


partmsnt heads . It is acoepted that after the initiation of this 


program, much more work will be required of all citizens, both in 


and out of government. to continue to make reality the equality of 


opportunity . 
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A N I N T ROD U C T ION 


PAR T II 


In typical situations involving ths minority community persons. alle_ 


gationa of abusive police action are ~de with much fanfare and 


publicity. With the attendant accusatorial manner. The response on 


the part of the Police Department is typically and traditionally 


strongly defensive. Which in turn leads to more accueations on the 


part of the minority. Opinions on both aIdes tend then to become 


more polarized and solidified. This condition is then accompanied 


by and leads more to an atmosphere of irrevocable antagonism and in 


turn aggravates pre- exiating hostilities and cOMmunity tensions. 


Because of the long-held feelings on the part of many persons in all 


of the minority co.MUnities, San Diego stands in the position de 


scribed above with regard to police - ComMUnity relations. The sit_ 


uations which continue to occur periodically involving minority per


sons are all potentially explosive ODea in view of the well-known 


hostilitiea and antagonism ~ch have developed over the generations. 


But the problem ia not just one for the Police Department or for the 


minority community, but one for the totsl community to help solve. 


rv 
_ A _ 
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STAFF RECOMMENDATIONS 


(City of San Diego) 


RUMAN RELATIONS TRAINING FOR CITY EMPLOYEES OF THE POLICE DEPARTMENT 


It is generally agreed that there are at least three important ways 
in which human relations attitudes are affected: 


Through the formalized training programs or courses conducted 
in the academy, or during tho class-room trsining. 


Through the training bulletins and other materials issued by 
the administrative of£ices at the department. 


By the poaition taken on matters of human relations as personally 
e~pressed by the chiet of police as the top law enforcement 
officer of the department. 


Because of the evidence of etrong negative feelings by much of the 
minority community toward police officers, there appears to be a need 
for more e~tensive humen relations training as part of the regular 
recruit training programs. At this point, however, more apecific 
information Would be needed before any meaningful evaluation of the 
quality and e~tent of the present training in this area could be 
made. The initial step therefore would be that of evaluating the 
present programs in this regard. To this end, the staff submits the 
following recommendation: 


cv 
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That CIC explore fUrther with the Hayor and City Hanager's 
office the advisability of having the City of San Dieso con
sider initiating a review by CIC of all the materials rela
tive to the recruit program and human relations matters pre_ 
sently used by the polioe department. 


That this reView be made with the cooperation of the c01lIIllunity 
relations division at the police department . 


That based on this analysis, CIC prepare recomme~dations for 
co~sideration, if so indicated, i~ the area of human relations. 


That these recommendations be submitted directly to the Mayor 
and City Managar's office; that the latter initiate steps for 
the implementation thereof through the office of CIC, (aa the 
coordinator of other community groups and organizations Which 
Should be involved). 


That this recommendation be taken up in the near future With 
the City officials involved. 


B-II 







1. That a human relations, or co~ity relations, division 
bs extended or its personnel be increased to not loss 
than fivo or seven. 


2. That such appointed officers be especially trained in the 
areas of human relaticns and community relations . 


3. That this division be given the status equal to any other 
within the department and be headed by an officer of rank. 


4. That thi~ division be staffed by at leaat one officer trom 
the diffarent ethnic groups of San Diego. 


S. That a special liaison be established between this division 
and ctc, With one officer of rank as the lisison staff. 


6. That within the cngoing program of the c~unity_police re
latione diviSion in the area of human relations, the follow
ing be added or strengthened: 


A. That the program be outlined to deal apecifically 
with attitudea snd activities of Police Officers in 
their relationship with Negroes and Mexican_Americans, 
and other minority groups. 


B. Tmt the program deal with the attitudes and activities 
of Negroes, ~lexican_Americans and other minority groups 
toward Police Officers . 


7. The CtC recommends that the Mayor of San Diego and the Chief 
of Police re-affirm to the Police Department and to the 
citizens (community) of San Diego the principle that the 
Police Department ie charged Witb the responsibility of 
maintaining law and order without regard to race, creed, 
color, national ancestry or national origin. 


a. Toot the Hayor and the Chief of Police announce publicly, 
clearly and unmistakably the policy that excessive force 
by police officers Will not be tolerated, but will, in 
fact. be severly donlt with. That any action on the part 
of Police Officers in the exercise of their duty unbecom
ing to an officer will result in i~ediate disciplinary 
action. 


9. That Negroea, Mexican-Americans and other minorities be 
recruited for civilian positions within the police de
partment: and publicly announced. 


10. That such persons be placed in positions of real respon_ 
sibility within the department. 


11. 
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That the total be en"..md in the attempt to 
demonstrate to that this is the 
stated and actual the City of San 
Diego and thE. a staff person be 
assigned to with the agencies 
and other organizations in all the communities With the 
help of those groups and other individuals in the community 
~8e knowledge and suggestions would prove helpful in thia 
endeavor . 


C-II 







ADVISORY GROOPS 


1. That. citi~ens advisory group be established in each local 
COtllllll.ln1ty o.nd/or neighborhood tor the purpoee of meeting .on 
a regularly echeduled baeie with the Chief of police and other 
high ranking officers, as veIl as with others When desirous, 
to exchange intormation and discuss problema and concerns ot 
c~on interest. 


2. That such advisory groups be made up ot citi~ens trom all seg
~t.s ot the population within that given locality. 


3. That CIC initiate the tormation ot such citi~ens groups. 


4. That this proposel be i~ediately discussed with appropriate 
city otticial: within the next ten days, alter the annual 
meeting on November )0, 1965. 


5. The objectives, goals and functions 01 such groups can be 
worked out in the discussions. 


JONICR CITIZENS POLICE CORPS 


2. 


J'fC11'E: 


rv 
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That the concept 01 tho tormation ot a junior citizens police 
r.~rps be coneidered and discussed in detail with MeMbers ot 
~he appropriate city department or oltica. 


The model for this is known by the CIC stetl and hae already 
been mentioned on uore than one occasion to one at the officer; 
Who now performs in the area of community relations. 


'!'he statt propol'o',Is t1'1.'lt all recQlDllen .. .o.ti ....... ' herein be _~e to 
the proper Cour~y of'iclals with re!srenrl: to the t.-aining ot 
all deputy .her:fts and others Who are tho protessional law 
entorcement ot~;r.era and human relations natters. Further, 
in the other ar.·!lS of rdnority elllPloyment. use ot all CCI'l
IllUnity groupa r-i"i ag~nc1ee. the cour.t.y g07ernlQlSnt be included 
on equal par vi n th~ City ot Snn Dj~~o. and these roc~n
dations. 
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CQMlIDN!TY- POLICE RELATIONS 


Tensions betW6en law enforcement agencies and the highly "visible" 


minority groups in the County of San Diego, and especially in the City 


of San Diego, have existed for a long time. It is our considered 


opinion that this tension is not on the decrease but rather on the in_ 


crease. Host or this tension, it seems to us, exist within the city 


limits because of the concentration of the minority groups in isolat


ed pockets, although the aress east to the border have had in recent 


months some incidents Which indicate that all is not well there, too . 


San Diego was spared the explosions Which occurred in Los Angeles in 


August of 1965. But The Voice Newspaper of April 22, 1966, carries 


headlines Which indicate that there is much more work which needs to 


be done in the total community if we are to continue to enjoy the 


absence of such violence. Since last August our local Police Depart _ 


ment has taken severel positive steps to improve the relations with 


these minority groups and should be commended for them and the wisdom 


or acting BEFORE any more serious trouble arises. There appears to 


be several specific areas w.hich are in need of immediate attention 


for which C.I.C.'s staff has already submitted some specific reCOM


mendations to its Board of Trustees and the City of San Diego. In 


addition to those already submitted, W6 further recommend: 


1. That using the article in the newspaper (above mentioned) 
as a sign, or symbolic of deeply entrenched negative feel _ 
ings toward the police officer in the community of the 
minorities, the City of San Diego convene or have a com_ 
munity agency to conveno for this purpose, seversl meet_ 
ings immediately With initially selected residents of 
southeast to discuss What is now being done by the de _ 
partment in .community relations. 


2. That from the police department, the chlef or his assis_ 







tant and others of rank be present; froM the community, 
at this first meeting, Minority group persons, selected 
from the names supplied to the convener by eeveral source8 
of individuals and organizations. 


3. That subsequent meetings be arranged with different in
fluential persons of the community, not ths traditionsl 
nleaders", to the end that all the community, both the 
minority and the majority, become aware of what the de
partment is doing. 


4. That the City of San Diego enliat the direct snd in
direct support and cooperation. of all tho public modia 
and other public relations agencies and the peraonnol 
of the local colleges and universities in providing a 
public aorvice through a aystematic series of apprcaches 
designed tQ create a mora positive human relations at
mosphore in the City and County of San Disgo. We visu_ 
alize, among the possibilities, such techniques as 
radio programs, television programs, a aeries of news_ 
paper articles snd community programs co-sponsored by 
the police department and using minority group persona 
as well as whites, including children. 


5. That human relations training course, similar to those 
now boing offered in other citios, be instituted S8 
part of the training of all police officers, both vet_ 
erana and recruits. The kind of training herein men
tioned goea beyond that presently offered and Beeks to 
bring the officers in contact with many differont ethnic 
persons in different walks of life. Further, this kind 
of training can be offored ONLY by profeaaionally train_ 
ed human relations peraonne1: they may be drawn from 
Los Angeles and elsewhere if not found in the San Diego 
area. 


6. That the County Board of Supervisors officially convene 
members of the Sheriff Department throUShout the county 
for the purpose of seeking ways to employ Negroes; that 
the additional objective be that of seeking to enlist 
the fUll cooperation of the community in a manner similar 
to that spelled_out for the police department. 


Theae considerations are baaed upon the pragmatic observations that 


Whethar or not the charges which are passed around in the community 


every minute of the day and night are valid, there Is atill the be-
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lief that they are. Further, that as f ar as the majority of the per_ 


sons reading and heari ng these oharges, THEY ARE REAL, and as a re_ 


sult, the host i liti es and negative feelings are but re_enforced re _ 


peatedly . Until and unless there is some kind of a break_through in 


the area of police - community relations, the situation can be and will 


grow worse instead of better. 


• 


,. 
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STAFF' R B COM MEN 0 A T ION S 


(City and County or San Diego) 


PART III 


CITY AND COUN'l'Y PLANlfING AllD SaJTHE4ST SAN OIIDO 


Ooe of the moat difficult probl~ facing all of San Diego ie that of 


approaching the complexiti •• involved in any kind of physical planning 


for any eection of this city. It is generally accepted that different 


local neighborhoods have dIfterent degree. ot many .i.!lar problema 


and possibly eome ot a difterent nature. Yet each of these areas must 


be planned tor; and to be moet eftective, it i e generally agreed that 


thie planning must be done in complete cooperation with local resi 


dents of the given neighborhood. 


W1thout detailing herein the many, many factors involved, eince they 


have been detailed elsetibere, that part of our city known as '-South_ 


east San Diogo" ot't'or. a special challenge to all peraone concerned 


with ita plannina (here reference is limited to Ph7sical planning t'or 


obvious reasons). Seema sat'e to say that this is one ot' the areaa 


Which is in need ot' the greatest a.aunt ot' planning, energy. detailed 


analySis. and cooperation by all concerned groups and agencies. It 


seema equally obvious that beoaua. of the accepted factora of racial 


and ethnic ae well ae national origin, it al.o poaea one of the MOst 


highly explosive areas to deal With. This is so. it is t'elt, not be_ 


cause reSidents there are any less concerned about the area, or be. 


cause they are any less capable of helping to plan for tho area, but 


because tbe baSic concept of involving othere in any plannina process 


tor most persons il nev and otten threatening it' theae "others" are 


considered dltferent rrom thole who have been responsible tor the 


planning operations. In san Diego, the area involved is conaidered 







· . 


officiall,. or unofficially as "the Negro or Mexlcan- AlIIorlcan or the 


minority cOl!IIIunity." Valid or invalid. it 18 referred to in these 


terms by perhaps moat of the citizens ot greater San Diego and gen _ 


arally conjures up all kinds of nogative and harmful images and feel. 


ings. 


Thera Is little doubt that the pros.ntly fUnctIoning oommittee created 


to plan for this area 18 doing a credible job. And thla proposal re


rera in nQ way to that co~lttee nor to ita work , aa luch. Rather, it 


1* intended to lend lupport to it and to ba the establIshed 1ialaon 


between it and the planning depart~ent When necessary . Ree~lz1ng 


that much thought will have to be given to thla, the atart propoaea: 


rv 
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1. That there b. established (attached to or within the planni ng 
department) a special position, tor as long as needed, and a 
statt assignment .ade, tor the specitic purpose ot coordi. a 
nating, researching if required, and serving as the liaison 
person tor, all matters relating to the planning ot this 
Southeast c~ity. 


2. That thil aSlignment include the broad field and function of 
community education designed to change the "image of Southeast 
San Diego" frolll the present one of undesirability for non 
~tes to that of a positive one for all citizens ot San Dieg~ 


). That the above educational progralll include lIIethods by Which 
Southeast San Diego may be within the next few months or years 
(maybe two years at most) projected in all the advertising by 
the City or the Tourist and Convention Bureau as one ot the 
most (or more) desirable places to live and work. 


4· That this proposal be immediately considered by the proper 
city officials and in cooperation with other community groups 
and agenciea be i~edlately implemented as loon as the many 
mechanics and details can be worked out Jointly. 
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CITIZ£~ INTERRACIAL CCIoNITTfE CE SAN DIEGO CXllIrrY 
Roo- 609 Robinson Building 


~20 "E" Stre.t . ~n otego . Callfornh 92101 
239-0071 


RECClW£NDATIcm 


an"' 
SAN OIEGO roUCE CCPARTIiENT 


COIIIpilitd 


.... y. 1967 
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RBCOKHENDATIONS 


Septomber 1, 1966 


The start baa boon concerned as indicated by presentatlona to the 
Exeeutive Co=mlttee and tho Board of Directors fro. time to t~o 
about the .any proble~ ariaing 1n the aroa ot community polico 
relations . During t ho past several Months atart haa discussed 
with different Membera ot tho City of San D10go and tho Polico 
Dopnrtmont SOMa additional specific suggestions which might holp 
remove some of tho suspicions on tho part ot tho mi nor i ty com
munity ot tho motives and intont ot tho Pol ico Departmont parson 
nol, end wnich at tho aama timo would croate tho kind ot condition 
by Which polleo peraonnel might galn a greator undorstanding ot 


~orlty group foollngs and attitudoB . Such an 1d08 .1ght alBa be 
' .. ::.od to allow porsonnal to moot .inor i ty porsons on a baais othor 
than that of oporating as an officer i nterosted in approhending an 
indi Yl dual , and meot i ng mi nority persons on e more social , intor
mal basis as opposed to always in the pos i tion ot the author i ty. 
But this is a two _way atreat and would, therotore, allow tor 
~inori ty porsons also to get to know polico otficors , Rt least 
aono of them Just as an i ndiv i dual . 


It has long been known that without SOfllQ kir1 of vehicl e tor 
croating an atmospharo in ~ich twe people c..~ n r, at and int~ract 
Juat as peoplo there are l i ~oly to be atoroo~ ypo~ and ~yths por_ 
petuated by tho very naturo of the association of tho minority 
porson by tho major i ty and of the aajority porson by tho minority . 


This rocommendation , howoyor , cannot bo tully undorstood i n iso
lat i on and, therofore , should bo accopted tor consideration only 
In con junct i on with t ho othor many recommondotions which have boon 
m~do and dosigned to e ttect tho samo goola e8 horein impl i ed . 


Tho rat i onalo hero is that Officors In their routino tra i ning oro 
not brought in to direct contact with minority poraons Who 
evontually will consititute mony ot tho constituents Who wi ll be 
apprenhondod and dwolt with in othorwi se unploasant mannora . The 
rationale also includos that i t such on opportunity wore provided 
as part of the train i ng of recruits ond veterans, roactions and 
doublo - roaotions would take on a d itforent moan i ng i n averyday 
porforl'llllncos. 


Spoc i f i c acti ons: 


1. That oach rocru i t Wh ile in his rogular training bo 
assignod to work out of tho offi co of a community agoncy 
or a community organization for at loast throe weoks 
during his formal training at the ocadomy . 


2 . That oach r ocru i t be ossignod on a rotation basis to ono 
difforont agoncy each of tho throo wooks. 
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). That oach roc~lt bo .alignod as a rogular ~bor of the 
atofr of that agoncy during his tonure thore. 


4. That during thla tenuro tho rocruit woar civilian clothos 
and engnge in oct1vltl0. of thot ogoncy just 81 another 
atnf! momber. 


$. Thot during eoch Of tholo throD weck ossignmonts atofr, 
along with the rocruit assignod to thot ogonc~ moot at 
1008t on co a week with City otticials and Police Doport 
mont officials to discuss tho progress and activities of 
tho recruit nnd thot ogonoy's progrnm . 


6 , That .~bors of tho respective cgenciol n180 bo roquostod 
to villt the Polloe Dopart.ent ot 10a.t ono day during 
tho t~o tho recruit ta In hts ogoncy nnd attend C108808 
at tho ocooomy 10 .1 tho agency personnel thomaelvol 
might boc~o bettor acquainted and ~ro intl~ato with 
tho kinds of training programs and tho o~nity probloms 
rncod by tho Polico Department . 


7. That during tho wook of assignmont tho stnff of tho 
rospoctivo agoncy arrange as many community group moot 
ings with just ordinary pooplo particulnrly from tho 
minority community during Which tho stoff end tho racruit 
may havo a chanco to interact on on informal basis 
togother . 


B. That at tho end of tho troining at tho acodomy ot that 
particular closs of rocruits 011 of tho stntr porsonnol 
ot tho spocific agoncios Which hovo boon involvod in tho 
placoment ot thoso recruits bo invitod along with othor 
c~unity porsons to attond tho graduating Gxorcisoa. 


9 . Thet this progrom bo cdvort1sC'd and widilly puahod in 011 
of tho ccell!lw,ltios not onl,. tho minori"!;y cQl!l'~nity, but 
tho majority c~unity as woll . 


10. Thot tho facots of auch on opproach be written up of tor 
full discu8sion of its bonofits or lock of thorn with 
community porsons and particularly mombors of the 
ogonci08 choson ond givon tho kind ot brood covorago that 
will help crooto an atmosphoro conduoive to tooring down 
mony of tho storeotypoa and myths which are held both by 
tho majority ond tho Minority of oach othor. 


Along with the inviting of c~nit1 porsona to attond tho gradu
ating oxorcisos of the rocruits it is suggostad that a greator 
offort be modo to involve differont c~nity groups in tho 
graduoting exorcisos aa woll oa othor facots of tho program . For 
oxamplo, it is rocommondod that tho difforont organizations Which 
oporote on on othnic basis bo contaotod md informod in infoI'lnal 
discussions of tho kinds of gools and objoctivos of tho Polico 
Doportmont . Thon an on-soing discussion bo offcctod with those 
groups loading up to tho first graduating oxorcises ond tho first 
tlssignmont to thoso ogencios of thoso rocruits. It should havo 
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boon added oe~llor that tho ogonclo11 conceivod heroin would in
cludo thosa ot tho Mo:dccn-Alnorlcnn cODll!\unlty. thollO or the 
Asiatic community, tholle ot tho Nagro community. cnd tholla or tho 
White c~unity but with spocicl omphclli' on thollO or tho minority 
commun it y • 


What this Is intonding to soy Is that 0 grantor undorstonding hoa 
to bo affoctod botwoon what tho obJoctivos end gonls or City 
govor~ont oro on tho anD h~nd nnd how tholla oro porcoivod nnd 
~Dctod to on tho other by tho c~nlty . Tho rationalo 111 
obvious: thQt tho graator involvoroont or tho citizonry in ita 
govornMOnt, tho MOrO likely that citizenry Is to glvo tho kind ot 
positivo support which any govorn.ont must bove to bocomo malt 
arroctivo and allowa tho City govornment to bo responsivo directly 
with tho pooplo Whoso support it sooks. 


PINAtlCE 


Ono of thc ~od1nto con corns bocaMOS thnt of how such 0 progrAM 
cnn bo financod . Whllo wo rocognlzo that this indood is 0 major 
problom in ony oporotion such as heroin proposod it 1s felt, 
howovor, that tho first docision to bo modO would bo who thor or 
not such a progrnM has morit; thnt is, whothor such 0 progrnm i! 
dosirabl0 . And onoo that doclsion is modo, tho noxt problom thon 
not only involves money but also arrangomont of tho trnining timo 
that eoch rocrult puts in . With rogard to monoy thoro appoars to 
bo from our knowlodgo possible funds for a projoct of this naturo 
at lOAst on 0 ono yoar or two yoar demonstration basie. Such 
funde ~uld be obtninod from the Fodoral governmont and/or tho 
Stato govornmont Which allows for oxponsee under cortnin titles 
for tho kind of 0 projoct on a domcnstration basis horoin 
describod. 


The City govornmont, of courso, would be In a bettor position to 
oxp1oro po.siblo funding sourcos for this kind of project. It is 
felt by staff simply that monoy per so would not be tho prohibit
ing factor but tho morits or tho lack of marits in 8uch an approach 
whon compared to tho objootives nnd goals of our City govornmont. 


bm 
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crrl'ZEHS IN'l'mmACIAL COMKu-l'ES 01" SAN DImO CIlJNTY 


Roca 609. R~b1nson El1lld1ns 
$20 "I{" Street, San Dleg .. , Cal1rornh 92101 


239-0871 
• 


SAN DImO PQLlCE DBPARTMEN"l' 
PROCESSIRl OF CCHPLAINTS 


AGAIR:Jl POLlcE OPFICERS 


I. SI'A'l'DtENT OP THE PROBI»I 


• 


It 18 beHoved that the probl_ concerning tho prlOoolll1ng 
or ecapl.tnto against Pf'11ee l'I[t1001"1l .ust bo un4orstoed 
and conoidered in relation tt'l tho r.l1~vin8 taotual baok
ground: 


1. P~r purpn ••• !'It this dl.cu •• l~. it may be stipulated 
f'r_ tho outlOt that the San Dbg. Police Departlllont 
1. ~. or tho beat in the Stat. or ColLtt'lrnia by oom
pari'on; and Ita .hor~ing5. it any. may bo 
relatively tow. Whether or n!'lt the san Diest'l Polio. 
Department 11 gf'Od N' bad, h,.",ovor. 1& 1' •• 111 nIIt the 
i.aue with Whioh we are tMMediatelr concerned. And 
we will not bo atm •• mod with itlll gOl'ldnssa or ba.dneu 
at all 10 tbl0 d1a •• rt.tlon. 


• 


2. The b.aic relevant taet 1. believed to ba thAt • sUb
.tantial •• ~ent ~t the populati~ _t San DicS
appear' to have n~ conridence Dr little oQntidence in 
the preeent procedure. 1l3ed b,. the departaent tor 
receiying and pr~e •• 1ng c~laint. again3t pblice 
ottioero. Whether .. r not thi. apparent lack .. t 
contidence is " .. l1d or invali4 i e again IYJt the issue 
heretn. We are c~ted. b,. th1.e apparent lack fit 
confidence wether or not it ia juJlt1!'1e4. and will 
ad4reo. our3elves in that light. t 


3. An inci4ental cellsequenco of tbia apparent lack f)t 
oontidence is a rather widesprea4 beliat that .an,. 
poeple ~" bave grievances against a .P"11~ .. tttoor 
do not tile tbeir c"'ltlplaints with tb6 poliae Depart
Mnt _1" wi~b al1J ot the .. t.har agentlLea ot1~l.ted. 
It ia believed. that p~plo do not tlle C4Mp'.lnto 
beoauae ot .oyeral :reuon.! • 
a. The,. have atome apprebeD.81.t'ID.or t..r that tba 


Police Department tria,. Und a va,. ttl take.. ~isal 
againat th8111. tor tiling. O<'Clplaint. 


b. It io believed to bo unlikely that tba tiling et 
th~ c~pl.lnt w111 ac~pliab an,. u$Otul . purprtae. 


c. Tbat whetbe.r I'U' not the cOlltpla...1nw are. tiled. 
through the givan ch.nnels sUpul.at&d.,. theond 
Naulta will be the 081118. and 
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d . the,. do not know l!,lob a procedure ~l.t •. 


Bere agRin we are confronted with thla widespread 
belief, ~th.r or not it 1. juatltled. 


Thl. aituatlon d •• cribed above accrue I in report' and 
nua,ora--.t\loh are alaoat blpolllible to provo or dia
prove-- to the .tract that thera are many c •••• or 
police Misconduot described In many ditterent lan
guage. whiCh are nevor reflected in the rl1el ot the 
department. ThUs, the rumors persist in tho cOllllllUlllty 
that it 1. !,lael... to tila a c~plalnt againat an 
orfioer beolu." the orticial recorda or the Police Oil. 
partment are used only or mainl,. ••• bloh tor 
increaaed or deere,aad deployment ~t orficers in 
certain c~ltl •• , ThUs, the orticial statt_ticI 
i,sued by the departmant are not aocepted by the. .a 
an accurate refleotion or the number or character "t 
the actual grievancea against police ctticers. On the 
cnntrary, these people alsume that the situaticn is 
much worse than is indicated by the otricial Bt atis
tics. Hore tmportantly, the.e stati.tics are otten 
rejected as retlecting the reality Which i, known to 
exist in the c~ity by ite residents. 


S. In a recent Me~randum, Dr. A. C. Germann, Protessor 
or Police Science at Long Beach Stat. Collese, eummed 
up a part ot the problem a. rollows: 


"Aggrieved citizens in eome areas do not 
have taith in the desire ot their police 
or .heritt agencies to be inrormed ot 
~propr1otiu and loudly and widely com
plain to relativel , rrienda, and neighbor. 
without any opportunity tor the depart 
ment involved to investigate the 
grievances ." 


6 . One ~~asic result "r all thil il that nob~dy, not even 
the Police Department itselr , can know with certatnty 
the extent ot polioe mieconduct in S)n Diego, particu 
larly with regard to relat ively minor instanoos which 
do not justity the t i ling or a damage suit luch a. in
sulting lr~guo~e . e~ce8s1ve use or t~rce withryut 
aerious b . , ily injury, or the insulting continuous 
stoppill8 o. the ulIIe individuals in the cauunity ror 
questioning without having grounds ror nling • CQD
plaint against the oitizen, etc . 


B. Upon the basi. ot the roragoing tactual baokground. it is 
believed that the problem may be stated a. tollows: 


1. The inD.etUato problfllll in its narrowest dilllen,ion 
appears to be this: 


\hat oan be done to he lp the San Di ego 
Polioe Department establish public oon
ridenoe in the procedures ror proce.sing 
co.plaints against police otrioore? 
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.. 
2 . ~. indicated under topic A, there appears t w be three 


rela~ed probl~8: 


). 


•• 


b. 


,. 


What oan be dime t" eliminate tear and .pprenben~ 
810n that 80lIl8 repr!a.l will be taken against the 
persona lIbo complain against polIce otticers' 


What can ba done to giva people contidence that 
thair couplaint, will be evaluated and acted upon 
in .. ratr, apartial. and effectIve manner ' 


What .ethod CaD be utilIzed in co=p111ns at.tia
tics reflecting activIti.s in cartaln geographIcal 
ar •• , which are closor to tho realities &, 
experienced by those resident' In the ar ••• 


Whatever the true taeta may be, experience baa indi_ 
cated that it I, not very usetul ner effective t~r 
oit,. ~ttlcl.1a. county otticiala, at.to orr10iala, ar 
other influential citi~ens merely to issue stat~eDt8 
to the effect that most complaints are groundloas or 
that all COMplaints are handled in a fair and 
impartial manner or that cOlllplaints are used as an 
excuaa for illegal behavior. S~ more effective 
solutions must be eought . 


II . ANALYSIS ArID DISCU SSION 


A. In the tilea of C.I.C. are many in· 
complaintant allege~ th~t 8ubsoque5t 


are upon hh having participato1 in I1l1 


aotivit1 which involved: 


1 . Defending a friend or e known acquaintanoe in a manner 
that displeased the police officers involved. 


2. 


). 


4. 


~e.t1r,iDG in court in a msnner unacceptable t o the 
poli~) officers invol~ed or to the Police Department. 


Be~ followed several t~s subaeqnent to his tirat 
having come in contact with the police otricer whe~er 
. r not an 8l"Nlst was l'18.de. 


Bob,,; tour' n Q ... ,; gui' -:y" -:-. cO\lr!; C'J .-. • ub!:('qu&n~l,. 
roIlr-"ad C"', lllltLJ;;l,. ty tl''', 5&n!ll otl'i~5r . 


CIt h y .-=; too oarl,.. POl'; '_'lpr , in San Diego to detsndne 
the extent to which reprisals are carried out or implied 
and not carried out. Thero ere instances. however, in 
ether cities ~ich olearly indicate that paraons have been 
Justified in th~ir fear that reprisals viII be taken 
against them f or filing camplsinta against polico 
officers.) I~ should be roemphasized at this point, 
however. that whether or not the complaintant is justified 
in allegiee euch. he acte on that belief, and if certain 
segments ot the population beliave thia and act on this 
beliet, it ia enough to warrant Bane kind of corrective 
meaaurea which would remove this tear at retribution . 
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B. 


00 
San Diego Police nor tor ~t .. ttar 
other resident Diogo, but the rolloving 
regard to this are widely held by .. n~ peraona 
Who are .xtr~lJ sophisticated in .attar, 4,.1-
~ with the Police Department. It the.e beliata are 
wrong. they ahould be co~.ct.d with wid.apr.ad publioity 
and a concerted eftort througbout the City ot san Dteso. 


The written procedure on tiling a complaint against a 
police officer at.t.. that • c~l.lnt againat an orticer 
i. to be filed inittally with the Police Department. It 
t'urtber state. that" "It the callplalning pt.rt,. is not 
•• tl.tied wIth the Police Department'. In •• ettg_tiOD. the 
tollowtog aganoia. will accept • complaint against • 
police orttcer." (Agenci •• names aaltt.d herein.) It 
spella out in the ae.oran4U111 ot rroe.dura that when. 
caapI.tnt Is filed againat a pol ce orttcer, the ca.plaint 
i. c~~t~rlly investigated by an ~fficer of rank. 


The inve.tigative procedure ia, of courae, .ntirely necea_ 
aar)' and proper; but we ahould. pause t" c .. naider ita 
limitationa. Typicall)', the inveatigating officer or 
officers MUst d.eoide who to interview in addition to tho~e 
indicated •• tha direot camplaintant.. Thon tho officer 
interviews, pre.umobly in private, auch persona a. he ar 
the)' believe it i. proper to ccnsult in regard to the com_ 
plaint. U.ually, the investigating officer I~rize. the 
state.ent he haa rec.ived fro. c~etent witn ••••• and 
eith.r the inve.tigating officer or hia .uperior. or ~th 
Make a rac~ndation baaed upon the investigation report. 


Inherent in the prooedures ia a recognition by the Police 
DepartMent that inve.tigative procedure. a. deaoribed in 
their ~randUM are potentially Lmperfect and .ubject te 
po.aible abu.e or error. Therefore, it ia provided in 
this mo.orandua thet If a canplaintant is dis.ati.fied 
with the results and the recClllllMlndation by the de}»rtment, 
he may then file with the agencies as alluded to above. 
It 40es not recognize, howover, that Arter all of the 
agencies bave received. the oomplaint, and the department 
baa issued another report, it is atill poasible that he 
may be dis.atisfied. e.t this procedure precludes the 
possibility or the desirability of having a "hearing" at 
lIbieh the cOllllplaintant "y..bring hie Olm witneea.s and 
present hi. ca.e in person. No provi.ion in the procedure 
allows tor any kind ot redrea. of grievanc.. directl), with 
the Police Depart.ent. 


It i., of course, recognized by the writer that canplain
tant. alwa),. bave acce.a to the court.; and lIbile this is 
true in theory, it ia .aldom true in fact becau'l it i. 
nece •• ary fflr the cOl'l1plailltant to get "plrDI.1aaion" tr_ 
the City itaelf in order to aue e pa l ice officer. 
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Some persons Who have .ttempted t _ tile against a p_llee 
atticer and have their cases heard in c~rt, teel that tho 
City attempts to pr.vent any public kn~wle4go ~t such com
plaints .nd in ettoct upholds the p".itlen . t the police 
dep.rtment and the oct ions ot tha otticer •• 


C. The .ris •• as t . What 
results in a doc 1. ian that 


the any disciplinary acti~n? In 
this e.se, to the District 
Attarney's ' s Otti ce, and oth.rs 
.g.in alluded t a so t.r as ve kn_v, When 
an attempt bas been made t. cases betore the QraRd 
JUry and . ther bodies .t government, tho reeults havo not 
been ditterent. And once again the t.eling per.ists that 
tt dees n.t do any good to coaplain against a p.lice 
otticer. 


III. CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 


A. It v. uld appear fr.m the toreg.ing stateme~ts and .bser
vattons that the minortty community in particular and s~ 
in the majority cOMmUnity d. not have mueh cantidonce in 
the procedures tar r.ceiving, evaluating, and disp.sing ot 
complaints sgainst p.lico otficor. It appears essential 
t o establish this public confid~ce tn these procedures. 
Unttl such conttdence i. establi.hed, tt is virtuallJ 
impossible tor anyone to know with cert.inty the extent t o 
Which there i. a seriou •• bu.e ot polic~nts pevers in 
San Diego. Whilo this uncertainty exiets, tensi~ns are 
dangerauslJ incr •••• d b.c.use of gen.ral charge. at pelioe 
ml.c"oduct which .r •• lme.t impossible to have alrod 
openly and thus proved or dispr_ved. 


8 . The establls~ent ot oontidenc. may be a ditticult and 
ttme - consuming operation. There ia a need nat ~IJ tor 
c~ntidence in the published policies and procedure. , but 
alB " canfidence in tho MOn .nd women ~ execute the.e 
polictes and procedures . San Oieg~ .eems not to have tor 
publi c intormation publiehed policie. and procedure. re 
garding the .nttre poltcy under Which the Pol toe Oepapt 
ment operates . It da •• have, as mentianed aevor.l times, 
complaint inveat1sation proc.dures et the San Dieg. Peli ce 
Department . 


C. I t would be helptul if tho· Police DepartMent ~uld publish 
a t . rmal policy statement sUbstantisllJ as foll.vs: 


The publio intorest r.quires that all persens 
must teel tree to present intormation concern
ing the conduct .f public ofticers and 
~ploy.es t. the .ppropri.te departMents ot 
government with ceMplet. confidence that such 
information viII be prop.rl, and impartially 
evaluated and anal,sized . And, that there 
viII be no reprisala against those presenting 
the intermation . In furtherance ~t this 
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public intereat, this department hereby laSu. •• 
direct responaibility tor tbe procealing at 
perlannol ee.plalnta, and this depart.ent hare
by direct. that n* *ttlclr or sapIa, •• • t the 
Police Depart.ent ahall subject any peraon to 
any peDalty. barlla •• nt, or reprisal bee.u •• or 
the pr ••• nt.tl~n ot any persa.nll c~l'lnt; 
and in particular, it II the pal loy ot this de
partment that ne person aball b. prosecuted tor 
• yial.tiCD at Calit.mi, Penal Code Sectl~. 
146.5. er or the San Dies. Kunielpal Cede 
Seettan Mhlcb d.,la with the •• .attars, _r any 
aiallar law or ~rd1n.nc. beeaule .t the tiling 
ot • ooapI'lnt or presentation ot lararaattgn 
regarding I c~pl.lnt. ~r prosecution at any 
pors.nnel caapI_int, Further. that the depart
MeRt welcome. c~ont •• auggestlena. and 1deaa 
which aigbt further ~lemant this policy 
statement; and enceurages all at its citi~ens 
to give aid in the into rest et the public to 
this pasition at the department. 


Should such a polio, statement bs adaptad and it the resi
dents have c~tidence in th~Be wha adopt and proolaim this 
statement. this ma, be MUch more ettectiye than the aera 
denial that an, complaintant i' ever barBs Bed .r 
pr.Becutad. or that the allegatians or the citi%enB--~r
ticularl, the minBrities--are talse er serve as excusea. 


D. Thus, it appeara t~ be essential that suitable procedurea 
ba establishad under which a c~plaintant cen deaand .. d 
receive a hearing it the camplaintent is dissatiatied with 
results at Nere investigative procedurea. It is not 
aurricient nor attectiva tor the Police Department ta 
announce that it has a written precedure by ~eb a citi
zen .. y tile a c~plaint asainst a police otticar. 


It ia. ot ceurBe. aqually easential that the pracedure be 
tair .s used both t. tho c.mplaintant and ta the p~lica 
atticer. It ia equally e'aential that thosa Who repraa~t 
the depar~ant or Wh~ make public clat.s about thla 
preeedure ba at auch character that they can vin the eonti
dence ot the paeple a. that there viII be vidaapread 
aceaptanca et tbe ca.patence and the tspartialit, ot tha,e 
candueting tha 1nve'tigati~ and aaking tinal deci.1ans 
and rac~ndatlon.. There at, be vide dittereneea .t 
~piniena •• t. ~t kind or procedure ah~uld be 
aatabliahed, but this t~o can be worked aut in a eOAper.
tiva .tmoaphare with many citl~ens In the c~nlty wha 
have and who have nat had experience in setting up 
pracedurel. The tollovtns suggestiona are respectfully 
BubMltted to thil end. 


1 . That the written complaint investigation procedura at 
the San Diego Police Department be reviewed, 
an.IJsi~ed, and moditied Where and it necessary. 
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2. That thia procedure be revised er .odlttad In 
cooperation wltb greups er .ther -senc18. tn the com
~lt~ concerned with pel lee .. ttera. 


J. That whatever procedure 18 .8t.bl18h.~ wida publicity 
be given to thl. pracedure and att~ptl bo made to 
involve the cittz.nary in exerciaing their right to 
use this procedure. 


4. That 8~. method be round by which • oomplaint'Dt can 
ask tor and sat a public hearing ot lome kind betore 
proper authorities including 8~. or hil pearl, it h. 
18 die,atl,ft.d with the investigation re.ultl and 
recoNmandationl . 


S. That the oitizenl be Into~d or their rights when 
arrested and the procedure by Wblch • oomplaint "1 
be tiled. 


It the Polioe Department wore able to vin the confidence 
ot the people, they .1ght rind it c~pl.t.11 unnecesaary 
to .atabliah any kind ot tribunal or other bearins body to 
hear the complainta. However, with all re.pect to the 
able men and WOMen who aerve in thio Police Department, it 
may be doubted whether cr not they can adequately handle 
this problem in view ot all the prejudice., bia.ee, 
tenoion •• and truetration. Whicb have developed over the 
year. in San Dieso in certain groupe ot the population 
unti~ and unle.. tbe nature ot tbe problem can be trankly 
di'cussed and e&me.tly worked out. The writer again io 
quite aware that his pra.entation berein may not be the 
way others would pre.ent the proble~; but until the 
nature ot the problem i. tully understood. the desired 
cooperation cannot and will not come about. 


Pinally. C.l.C. suggest. that all the other reoommendations 
~iCb bave been sub~itted with reterence to helping the 
Police Department to create a better image and theretore be 
more acceptable to member. or the total o~ity, be 
reviewed. analy.ized, and adopted when appropriate and 
nece.aary. 
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CITIZENS INTBRRACIAL COMMrrrBE OF SAN DIEDO COUNTY 
Room 609 Robinson Bu1lding 


$20 r' B" Streot, San DIogo, California 92101 
239-0B11 


SAN DIBDO POLICE DEPAR'l'iiEN'l' 
AND THE MDfCII:ITY canmiITIBS 


To tully understand the extent to which citIzens or the ainorlty 00.
.unities believe thero 18 widospread =laeonduet on tho part ot polioe 
officers, the folloving oonditions ahould be considered: 


1. Becaus. ot tho long history ot racial segregation geographi
cally. phyoically. and functionally ot tb8 minorities in tbe 
City or San DIogo , many ot these persons teel that thoy are 
not part ot the main activitios of the city_ 


2. Becaus. ot this history very little baa boon dono by the 
Civ!l Right. organizations and Human Relatione agencie, In 
tho Ctty ot San DIogo to indicate to the minorities that 
they have certain rights and there exi3ts certain procedures 
by whiQh they may file complaints against police officera. 


). Aside and above the procedurel established by the P~lice De 
partment, there is little knowledge of other attempt. within 
the department to have theee complaint3 brought to them. 


4. That there are efforts now being made in the Police Depart_ 
mont to win thO oonfidence ot the people, to work with the 
people, and to gain a greater under3tanding of the nature ot 
the problem, ia aeldom believed . 


$. On an individual ba.ia aeveral police officers have been 
diec~~lin~ d as n diroct rosult of c i~ lzen'l co=plaint., but 
thia i. not !IIa(!;O kn01.'n to the COIICW,·" t!eS. 


6 . That :-tany indiv .~. dual att0r:1ey3 hand10 OV"'17 da,. in our 
oourt • .any ca.e. allageding police mieconduct and police 
brutality. 


Becau.e the c ,, ~ea "-0 tI'~l'ldled on an individual basia, the ",idaapread 
beliets held p~rticular~y by minority persona and young people about 
police lIIi.conduct, are knOMn 001,. to a vary slDall gl'OUP in the popu
lation . It ia, then, a. it eaQh individual case must tirst be .olved 
betore an,. attempt h _de to correct what h believed to be SOlll8 ot 
the defioiencies in the procedure itselt . ThUS, many attorneys are 
quite ooncerned about the continued questionable practice in our city 
lo1bicb they are aware of through th& complaintanta who cOlll.e to them. 


It is of equal importance in understanding this condition in 
San Diego that until recently very little minority ne~, cartainly 
not complaints, would be aired either by the newspapers or other 
public media. And, with the few csmplaintant3 who attempted to have 
their complaints aired or reported in the pross, there appeared to be 
attempts to discredit their Illegltions and thus serve to creat8the 
tmprelsion that the complaints were ill-founded. 







It is alsA within this conte~t that the nature of the problem must be 
approached and understood with particular reference to the so-called 
riAts in August, 1965. Unrortunately, the newspaper carried the 
headlines that there was a riot in southeast San Diego, linking it in 
the minds of the majority community with tha riots Which were occur
ing at that t~e in Los Angeles. In this kind of atmosphere there is 
little wonder that until recently the complaints wore hard to come 
by, !lince "it wouldn't do any good anyway." 


AU ANALYSIS 


In order to complete an analysis for the purpose of determining a 
more reslistic appraisal of the extent to ~ich either police 
misconduct exists or the degree to which it is believed to exist, it 
is suggested here that C.I.C. furnish several names of attorneys in 
the City of San Diego Who bandle cases of alleged police brutality, 
alleged police misconduct, in our courts and have them discuss with 
proper officials how they view the problom, and the extent to which 
they cona1der these allegations valid or invalid. The rationale here 
is tbat there are many cf these complaints which do get to the 
courts, but which are unknown to most citizens in~e community 
because they are on an individual bssis. 


,. 
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1. Rec~nded expansion of the Community Relations Division to 
include on its staft m~bers ot all ethnic-racial groups 
represented in the police department. 


2. Submitted B list of suggestions for changes in the procedure 
tor tiling complaints against police officers: suggestions de
signed to improve the effectiveness of the procedure. 


3 . Suggested and submitted names or groups and organizations and 
individuals for initiating community contact and liason 
relationships with the police department. 


4. Involved police otficers in CIC sponsored caraer conference; 
CIC-sponsored or CIC-initiated forum on youth and ycuth activi
ties. 


5. Submitted list of specific suggestions for improving community 
relations between the department and the citizens. 


(For other particular ideas, con.ult book on recOMMondations.) 


A. Establishing a contact-center tor informal association 
with all community persons . 


B. Having youth and other c~unity persons visit the police 
department daily and weekly and lIIGet officers under ordi 
nary conditions. 


C. Heeting with all youth and other established cr 
non-organized groups on an on-going basis. 


D. Inviting groups to meet at the department building to dis
cuse police_c~unity areas of common concern: such 
groups as tho fraternities , sororities, ministerial 
alliances, mothers clubs, action councils, NYC-youth, 
Junior Government _youth, etc. 


R. Inviting teachers and counselors to bring to the depart
ment bui lding groups ot students regularly and hold 
informal, but small, discussions. 


P. Sponsoring of conmunity groups, or joining in supporting 
them In such activity progr~ as: 


(1) Junior hosts and hostesses for guiding outside 
"celebrities " and dignitaries around our city when 
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they are visiting. All minorities would be repre
sented therein. 


(2) Arrange to have these Junior Hosta members aa 
"escorts" with re~lar "beat_otticers " at some well 
chosen public atrairs. 


()) Sponsor at intervals specitic attair. to honor theae 
Junior Host •. 


(4) Seek all news coverage ot theae activities and alloW 
these youths, the~elves. to .peak and make presen
ta tiona. 


(5) Invite youth now to appear as "gueat" with police
men on TV and other public to~. 


(6) Creating Youth Advisory Boards 
and meet regularly with them: 
recognition. 


to the Police Depart
give them .tatus and 


(7) Organizing a Junior Citizena police Corpa. (See 
details in Recommendations.) 


(8) Recommended to citizens groupe to invite policemen to 
become members ot their boards. 


(9) Recommended that ths department hire a minority
member to t.ach at the acado=y during reoruit train
ing. 


(10) Purnished the police depart~nt copies or d1rectories 
and other materials which deal exclusively with the 
problem3 ot police_c~ity relationa. 


Ae with all other governmental agencies, divisions or 
departmsnts, CIC's role i. that of acting aa advisors on 
many faceta ot inter-group relationa problema. It Is, 
theretore, not posaible to liat and detail "Iuccesles and 
failureli" as relate to this role. For a cOlftplete coverage 
ot the official reco~ndationa related to a particular 
area of government, ClC'. book at RECQMKENDATIONS ahould 
ba studied careCully. 


• 
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POLICE-aMWID HELAIIQ!'S, A COMMID gKERN 


On Sunday, January 23, 1966, I group of private eltlzen. paid tribute to the 
San O1~o PoHce Deput_nt ,nd San Dt~o Ccx.lty Sheriff. Joe O'Conno:r • 
Fro. tlte publhhed reportt, t~ occulon WIll pro.ptld by tM ~Itur. on the 
part of the POllc. Departetnt during the Chrllt~1 halide,. In dellv'rlng 
donation. to .any nledy flail I,. In tM Southealt (~nltl... Additionally, 
underlying thl. honor beltowed upon the I,w enforc ... nt agenel •• , It 1. 
al1ei8d. WI' th, llal,on and community rllatlons work prl.lntly Inglged in by 
the Community Relatlonl Division of the police d.plrt~nt and IGnt of the 
youth of the Southealt community. 


Wid, coverage ••• given thl •• ff.lr by III ~jor public ~I. on that Sunday 
.."nlng .nd night new. .. _11 at during the n.,.t diY, and on the "lurr..lIry
of-t~.k 'I" _. It 11 1hh physlca! lIVent Ind the ImpllUllon. it had 
for the ~jorlty (~ity t~t th4 following obteTVltton, Ire eade. It 
ahould be "'.pt tn mind, h_.r, .a we read then obUTVatl.ona, thlt It no 
ti~ ta any refer.nc, eade directly, or by Implication" to th4 ~lvlte 
citl!ens who lponsored thl. ev.ntl nor to th4 truth, or II~k of truth, of th4 
m.ny, .. ny Illegltlons leveled It Individual perlons involved or Il,oeilted 
with the .ponaoring group. The.e LATTER .. tter. Ire .i~ly ~ of concern 
to C.I.C. 


C8SERYATIC!§ I 


On Monday, JanuDrv 24, 1966, .net for sev,r81 day. therl.ft.r, C.I .C. received 
Mlny c.ll. (tabulating them l Iter, I .stlmat., not .o~ than twenty or 10) 
rtguding the Hhlr. In .ddttion, lince thlt ti11'II, one or IIO~ questiona 
have been raised at Ilmo.t every public .peaklng engagell'llnt filled by the 
.recutive dIrector. The ••• r. 1n addition to the ~ny prlv.te querle. Mlde 
of the .tlff Ind a reque.t frOM one of the loc.l TV .tltlona for .t.ff to 
.ppelr thereon to coe.ent on thl •• ff.lr. 


In th4 ca..unlty, It I. I co..only known flct t~t .everll group. held .. et
IR9S to discuss the .. Inlng .nd rl.lflCltim, of the affllr for both the 
IIlnorlty and .jorlty co-..onlUes. The VOiCE ~s~per of J~r.ulry 27 , 1966. 
"':'~'~.,d::::.::,;.!th:'i:r hl1.te!ing ~!torl~1 on t~e even~1 Ind th, ~r .. ~~paper 


lr,66, c:"ried h, r~'rlnt cf a lett,r f-o. CCOE to the Chief 
under the .",b-tHle 'm.::-. I'C!jCE W",\lE C7(;:g POLICE 
A ~opy of the letter, In the form of a ~~PS 


And Hnally, in rogard to c_unlty activity, 
during thl. past week , .nother gro",p of citizens net a~ dlscuftatd ~It they 
felt "ought to be don, to convlnc, the police deplrtllltnt thlt the Minority 
c_unlty is not ." "." 


Thia brief explanation con.tltutea jott I lIttle background fOf the following 
conllder.tionl. Phat conc,rn. C.I.C. Ir, the distinct t~re •• lons of ~ny 
"Jority persons .nd the e.tent to which they differ with tho., of the 
Minority groups . 


1. FrOll the c_ntt Ind ruction, frOli I18111ben of the .. jorlty 
groups, cert.ln .peciflc l~t"llonl were either V.iRed or 
developed ••• direct r,.u1t of the news eoverage of the 
January 23 Iffllr. Th, I~,s.lon, referred to Ire .11 In 
the direction of f .. lIng thlt the totll "Negro C~lty" 
pa1d lome tlnd of I trib",t. to the pollee d.part .. nt. 







, -
2. The.e comments luggest that ~ny tn the majority group ~lieve 


that this tribute was P3id to the poltce dep3rt~nt for their 
"clIRIIIOI'Ilty ulatlons" work with IIlo1ny youth grDups in Southeast 
San D1e9o and that somehow this so-called Negro community was 
now congratulating the pollee department for its work in the 
comnunlty Ilnce the August, 1965, disturbance and that this 
COIlIIIIIooaUon was in IOIIII! mllNler "lilted to the August distur
bance. 


3. Further, the i~licatlon fr~ th.s. comments suggest that the 
llM:eUed Negro cOIIIIIunity congratulated the Sheriff's depart
IIIItnt for It$ good work, yet undefined, but tn the generd area 
of h~n relations. 


4. And IS shted to C.Le. staff directly, "the white people are 
gLad to know that everything is alright now be~en the 
Negroes In Southeast and th, police department I that all Is 
f0I'91ven and forgotten slnce the August riots ••• " (Direct 
quotes from a San Diego cHiten to C. fl •• 'aymon.) In this 
regard, ~ny persons have remarked h~ wonderful it is that 
the Negroes and the policemen are attending parties and 
dances together, etc. 


These reed~ck Ideas serve to Indicate to some e~tent how effective , good Or 
bad, t~ coverage wal in the majority community with so~ citizens. Based 
on these and other reed~ck data, C.I.C. ralses this basic 8~~ Important 
questlonl .~at responSibility does C.l.C. have to aSloss the validity, or 
lack of It, of this general Il!flrudon with reference to t~ "Negro Conwnunity" 
and the pollce department? 


Staff assumes that C.I.C. does have this as one of its ~jor res~onslbllitlel, 
as I human relations agency, and luggests that C.I.C. take the following steps 
i_diateIYI 


1. Arrange an .arly conference with City officlall, including top 
personnel from the polIce department to explore the observations 
above and the llleaning they have for the rr,inorHy group percons, 
as compared to the Nljority CCM'Irm.mity. 


2. Rathor than add !!lOre "fuel to the fira" request i!Mllldhte Impli
mentation of the reco~ndatlons submltt~ to and a~roved by this 
C.I.C. Board in Novelllber, 1%~1J the recOlfJllendatlons which specifi
cally outlined method by whlch the police department may receive 
direct and comprehensive feedback from the community through small 
local neighborhood Citizens groups ~hIch meet with the City 
officIals and top police personnel . The purpose of these meetIngs 
~ould be to informally discus. common community concerns end waye 
of complimenting each other In solving communIty problems. 


It is further ntCDlT'mended th"t such 8 conference herein proposed be effected 
within the next 10 day. end th"t such personnel as designated by the City 
Mllnager ' s Office be required to attend. 


• 


• 


• 
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RECRUIT1:IEHl g: /.!W(J!ITX PERSQ/NEL Fg! D!E POLICE QEP!BMNT 


For ._ U .. _ In the cOllllM'llty have known that the Pollce Depart.nt i. 
deeply concerned .bout the 1-.11 nuaber of appllcent. of Idnortty group. who 
apply for posiUons .nth the Pollee Deputmentl th.t is, II Patrollllfn. rle 
haye .1'0 known for .~ tl .. that there i, • genuine effort on the part of 
the department that .are alnortty appllc.ntl Ipply for these job. . It has 
1110 been our concern and by our I ... n .. ny ca..unlty perlons, al,o, that 
Many more applicants who are of ~Inority groups apply for these jobsl and 
that .are conetrn on the part of minority for the.e kind, of profe"lonal 
po.itlons ~ exhibited. 


HlIM'Ytr , In 10IIIe of the other ree_ndlUm, an attempt ha, been IIIde to 
spell out some of the btckground material which ~kel for the lmall number 
of minority groups especlilly Negroes to Ipply for .uch jobs and ,~ of the 
ralll1flcttlon. of these hhtorlctl facton beulng .ny eHort by CUI' to 
recruit minority perlons . 


Thl. concern hal Increl.1d Iitely becau.e de.pite these expre •• ed de. Ire. on 
the plitt of our goyer~nt and on the part of c-..nlty penons, there s_ 
to be little effOrt .. de to publicize this desire and to $Ike an Ill-out 
effort by commynlty orglnllation. , c~lty group., Indiyiduals otherwise , 
the ~,. medie , Ind .ake It I part of our regular on-9olng chit ch.t talk . 
And It .eems th.t unle,. thl. kind of y.l~ is pl.ced on • particular con
cern .nd desire, not ~h come. of it. Because of this l.tter condition , 
herein .re somt more specific reeQmmlndatlon. which might begin to make It a 
community concern that ~re officer. ~o are authorized to protect both our 
llYn end our property be of ftdnority group • • 


1. Thet City officiell through C. I .C. call together the perlonnel of 
agencle. , group' , churchel , .nd other. from the tot.l minority 
comaunitl" 1 that t. , froa the Mexican-Aaericen community , the 
Alietlc c~lty, and the Megro c~lty and dlecus. with them 
the de. ire on the pert of the departsant to have more minority 
perlon. appl y for the •• po.it i on, . 


2. ~t.t .uch e ... ting • discussion be Initiated eround how these 
coaaunity peuon. tin go out into th.e c-.onlty end .pread the word 
thet there 1. e genuine concern on the plrt of the City of San otego 
to have .0:' ftinor ity per lonl 'pply for these po,itlon • • 


3. That It luch a confer ence the City make, lpecific reque.t of the.e 
groups in how thev , the c~lty groups , may "Iilt the City in 
this effor t . 


4 . Th.t fro. thl. inltl.1 conference certain guideline, be dr.-n up I. 
worked out by the c~lty groups and City offlcl.l, for publiciz
ing the need for such recruits . 


~ . That I .econd conference be called and chllred by tn. Mlyor of the 
City of San otego with the wid .. t p05lible publicity and "
covenge .t which this c.mpalgn will ~ "kicked off . " 


6. That this r ecrult.lDent program be tn the fOnl of • total cOlmlUnH~ 
campaign, and • comalttee be forald to .pearhead it . 
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7. Thlt ell the pr ••• be cilled in to help the City offictel. work out 
.n I~OIch which Includ •• Irticle, in th. paper, Irticle, in 
"9IzlO8" .pot .nnouncements, T.V •• erill' if nee.,.lry. and the 
u .. of other tKhnlqlNl' Ind _thods duigned to get the widest 
po •• lble COYer.ge. 


8. Thlt during thh Cllllpllign I flcet thenof be thoJt of Open HOI.O .... 
publici~1d ••• ueh Ind involvement of th.s. minority comaunlti •• on 
I welkly bI.I. with the CIty offici,l. Ind the Poltce Department. 


9. Thlt III of tht. be conceIved II In .pprOich to .. k. 1t known th.t 
the Polite Deplrt~nt genuinely d •• Ire. minority perlon. to help 
u ... get the job done both for theme1vn end for the cOlllllUflUy It 
luge. 


If thl. 'U9'iI'.tlon Wlrrlnt. considerltion, it 1. further recoma.nded t~t 
C.I.C.'. ao.rd or ~r. thereof meet with City officill. to furthlr 
dl.cul, det.l1. of .uch .n .pprOich .nd .. thods Ind teehnique. of It. 
Impl .... ntltlon. 


7/1/66 


• 







• 
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• Hl.lYAN RElATI~S TllAtNIHG Fg! tIn EI1PLQ)'EES OF Jl!E POUCE tEP'!:ST,I.£NT 


It I. 9tntrally .gre.d that th.T. Ir, It lellt three import,nt Wfy. in ~lch 
h~n rtl.tions .ttltude. If •• ffectedl 


ThrOl.l9h the for .. l hed tulnlng pr(MJUIIIS or COUU81 conducted in 
th. le,d,.y, or during the el.ls- room training . 


Thr~ the tr.ining bullttin. and other metertlls I'lued by the 
Idmtnl'tr_ttv. offic ••• t the department. 


By th, position t.k,n on .. tttr. of human relations I. perlonally 
.~pr ••• td by th. chi,f of pollet IS the top 1 .. enforcement 
officer of the department. 


BeC.UI. of the .vld.nce of strong neg.tlve feeling. by much of the minority 
e-..nity to-rU"d police officers, there apPears to be I need for IIH)n 
Ixt.nllve human relet ton. training II part of the regular recfuit training 
progtaDi . At thh point h_er , lIIore Iplcific Infol'&atton lfIIuld be ~ed 
before any meaningful ev. l uatlon of the quality and extent of th. pre.ent 
trainini in this Irea could be made. The lnitial step therefore would be 
that of ev.luati"9 the present progr.~ In this r egard . To thl. Ind , the 
staff aubmits the following reeommondationl 


That CtC txpl ou furthor with the Mayor ~nd City 1.lImager'. ofrlee 
the advislbility of h~ving the City of San Diego eon!lder 
Inltiltlng I review by CIC of ~ll the material I relative to th. 
uerult prOinm and hLl'llfn uhttons .. tten presently Ultd by th. 
pol lee d'plrteent . 


That this revl .. be Md. with th. cooperation of the com.unl ty 
r .lationa divi,ion of the police depar tment . 


Thlt blttd on thh Inlhsh , cre pflpare reecMendltlom for 
con,lderatlon , if so indiclted , In the ar ea of h~n rel.tlons . 


Thlt t ...... flC_Mltions be submitted directly to the .. yOt 
Ind "nager', office. thlt the latter Initiate step' for t .... 
l~lementltlon thereof through the office of CIC. (A, the 
coordinator of other c ...... nlty groups and organization, which 
should be Involved. ) 


That this rec~nd.tlon be taken up In the near futur. with 
the City offlcili. involved. 







• 


• 


Tt!E IkWIE REPCjRI 


"AI the word of the SOllth loll Angel •• violence w. 
(Ie.htd almost continuously by ,II n.ws -.dIll the 
unr •• t .pre.d. Although outbreaks In ot~r If'" 
_n .. lltOr by ccaparhon with tho .. in South 
CelItnl Loti A~l ••• nell 0 .... held d"ngeroul 
potenth! . Sin DI.,., 102 .U •• _Y o I\Itd th .... 
day, of rloH"'9 and 81 people -ere ur .. tec! •• ••••• " 


To date , it h .. boNn 1.."outbla to deteralne jUlt ..... t the lOonc, .. , 
for tills Infor .. Uon. It 11 Ii:n(M'l that It ... not obtained throtJ9h our 
loc.1 police d.parteent or our local city .d.unl,trltlon, 


Re9.rdle •• of the louree , It,ff offerl thl, rec~nd.tion for the pur
po •• of .. lI:lnv It , .tter of record that the weco .... Report , In thl, 
specHlc instanct , h in error. 


A Iltt,r ~ tent to th.e McCone C_inlOl1 lndleet-
1n9 that thl, gro .. error wu IUde , that the 
Commit.lon correet thl' miltett In any and all 
lublequent revl,lon, and/or reprlntings, th.t 
C.I.C • • tend, reedy to enlat ttl personnel 1n 
.ffecting th. proptr I •• oci ltlon for ettur.t. 
dltt in I II .uttu with regenls to San Otego, 
thlt tho Co..l,.lon obtlln thl off It lei Sin Oligo 
polite record, cOYerlng ttl Ictivit! •• in Southll.t 
Sin OligO Ind other Irl" of Sin Diego fra. August 
10 through Augu.t 20, lQ6~. fOf I t~lltl Ind 
coqlr.n.nllvi Itudy of thl s..n Ole90 ICe,., lind 
finally. Iftlr th". rlCord. ~ve ~n thorOUghly 
.tudild . thlt if it ,till ... ifhl. to ineludl flrer
enee. to S.n 01190 in It. rlport. I co-prehlnllve 
INI,.h or Sen otego be Mdt thrOU9l'> I.tltfllive 
(ntervl ... . etc •• 0' tn. locil resident. of 
SIn Dl.e90 Ii_Uer to tho .. cO'I(bcted in tho 
Lo. A~l .. I: .. . 
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NE'Io' esc EMPLO'.iMENT POLICY PERMITS 
HIRING OF "GOOD RISK" OFFENDERS 


Civil Service COMMiesion ChairMan John W. Macy, Jr., an
nouncea a nev r.deral .nployment policy that viII .td in the 
rehabiUt.tion ot "good rllllc" torlllflr offender. and aupport the 
national c •• paign against cri •• in AMerica. 


The nav .. playa.nt policy provide. tor the eli.ination ot 
arrast-record qua,tiona on applications tor •• playa.nt, requir
ing inst.ad onl1 the lilting ot eonvictions tor certain ort.n •••. 
It alIa per.lta agencies to eaploJ parol ••• and probationars 
without prior approval ot the Civil Servica CoftMlasion. 


Changing the arr •• t-record question_ on application ro~. 
Ma01 •• 1d, will remove a ractor which .. ny have coneidered • 
barrier to .rrort. ot innocant individual. seeking tederal 
employment. The change, Macy pointed out, doe. not preclude the 
Ca.mission and tederal agencies Crom considering such re cords 
when encountered in the course ot required investigations. 


Principal pointa ot the new policy statement, a. outlined 
by the Commieaion, are: 


--The C~iasion and the employing agencies will accept ap
plications trOM persona Who have records ot criminal con
victions and will consider Cor employment those adjudged to 
be good rlakll . 


--Each applicant Cor federal employment must be judged on 
his individual merits. This meanll that the Commillsion and 
appointing otficials will take into account lIuch matterll as 
the nature and seriousness ot the ofrense, the 
under which it occurred, hov long ago it occurred, WhIther 
or not it WIS an iaolated or repeated incident, the Ise of 
thl plrson at the time it va. committed, soc ial conditions 
Which may have hllped contribute to the otCense, an, evi_ 
dence of rehabilitation, and the kind oC position Cor Which 
the person ia appl,ing . 
--A fev statutlll relating to trea.on, briber, of governMent 
oCCicills, and other .. tter. specifically proyide that per
aons convicted ma, not hold, or .. , be disqualiCied Crom 
holding, a cedlral oCtice. The Commis.ion's new policy 
dOla not apply to persons convicted of lIucb offensea. 


The new employment policy waa developed by the Co~ission in 
response to a directive included in President Johnson's March 9 
mes,age to Congre', calling for the reexamination of Clderal 
policil' regarding the hiring of released "good ri'k~ offenders 
and the preparation oC "progressive and effectivI policiel to 
deal Cairly and sensibly with them." 


For additional cOf,ils call the CitiZens Interracial Committee oC 
San Diego, S20 "E.' Street, Room 609, San Diego, Cllifornia 92101. 
2J9-0811 


b. 
4/27/67 
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EHl'LO»lENT IN SAN DImo 


CITY OF SAN DIEDO 


For several months now San Diego has been classitied by the tederal 
goveI'1llhent as a "disaster" city with reference to the elllploylGent of 
its local re8idents. Thia means that while the national average 
rate ot unemploylGent dropped or remained constant, that of 
San Diego climbed or ramained relatively high __ above the 6 to 8 
percent level ot unemplo1Ment over a given period of Month.. These 


and are very milleading to the layman or to others 
baaic understanding ot what they lIIean. 


These ave raSe. include the .o-called Minoritie. which turther 
cOMplicatea the picture. At any given time in any big city, the 
rate of unOMployment for the minorities ia aystem.tically and con_ 
Sistently. approxi!ll&tely two-and-one-half times that of the given 
average: in San Diego, then, the unemploylGent rete tor the two 
largeat minority groups - -the Mexican_American and the Negro-
rematns around 15 to 16 per cent or those eMployable. Yet even 
this needs moroe interpretation in order to fully cOl!lprehend the 
total situation or .. ployment in our con.unity. Por tt has been 
eati.ated that tor certain particular neighborhoods in Southea.t 
San Diego, the rate ia as high as 25 per cent. 


COUlI'l'Y OP SAN DlmO 


The aituation i8 twice as critical when the totel county ia con_ 
aidered vith resard to the Hexican-American. Within the county 
there aroe hundredll ot persona who ltve on an incOlie or leaa than 
$2,000 a year vith tive or maroe ..-hers in the r .. l1y. There are 
othera which aake Ie, a than $2,000 a year and who Move trOD place 
to place in order to earn the little they do m.eke. But the need i~ 
not Juat tor money. thoush they _at have Means or buying the 
necealities at lite. They need alao to be included in the .. ny 
activities or the county and clti.a, in the Ichool program. and 
other involveMents, aa veIl aa in the manr training programa which 
are nov going on or 1Ihich are antioipated. 


"any Bconaaic Opportunity prosr- are nov operating in thb 
county . But theae progr~ at the present t1me, according to re 
ports, do not roeadb most of the very peraona Who need them the 
-aat . Por ax"ple, there ia no provision tor reaching or even 
hirins the thousand, ot youth Mbile are atill in echool full 
t .. ; the progr&IU tor youtb that operating are 
deaigned only tor thon tm.o full tlM. Th 
latter youth prosraa is a one and ia in full 
swing . The prograM needs expanding so aa to cover .any. many morc 
youth \!ho need tbe work: .ore tunds tor this progru should be 
appropriated ~diately . These progr~ also need videI' co.
JIIWli ty support. 


Despite the tact that .. ny or the .inorlty group youth need retrai 
ing.-as well as aahy adulta~~there is atil1 the other tactor whlcr 
compounds this condition . Because ot the ilo1ation, the histori_ 
cal excluaion ot minoritiea in San Diego. and the lack ot More 
positi.e and atrir.ative prosra-a to nov include thea, these 
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minorities are not ordinarily hired or even sought out for jobs 
EVEN WHEN THEY ARE HIGHLY QUALIFIED. Recently, C,I.C . has been 
involved with all the local military installations and facili
ties in helping them to develop some of their affirmative pro
gr~9 dssigned to reach- out and include these minorities. C.I.C. 
haa also been involved with several private and public agencies 
in setting up approaches to reach those usually forgotten onss 
Many of these egencies have now hired several persona as a 
result of C,I ,C.'s efforts. 


In this regard, C.I . C. and several other agencies of the Negro 
community. the Mexican-AMerican, and the Asiatio community are now 
planning a conference on "lo{ERIT ~~PLOY?ili:NT" scheduled for the Fall 
of this year. This conference will do much to bring together the 
business community and other selected persons from the city-county 
in ettempt to articulate their desire and commitment to the con
cept of merit employment. 


Another original approach to this problem initiated by C.I.C . is 
that Which we have called "Hire_A_Teen H lind "Host-A-Teen," with 
added emphasis on a minority teen. In this program we initiate 
the contact between a local businessman and the teen, or between 
the businessman and the agencies in the community . This approach 
has already begun to payoff. This technique has the advantage of 
having a local resident of the community sit and talk with the 
owner or manager on a person-to-person basis and explain to them 
informally in a give-and-take manner the aims and purposes of 
C.I . C. and the need to reach out to all our youth in the total 
San Diego area. 


What is basically needed, in addition to training programs , is the 
opening up of more doors to merit employment which have been 
closed to a large segment of our community because of racial dis 
crimination. Such programs and approaches as those employed by 
the Pacific Telephone Company, Sears and Roebuck , the San Diego 
Gas & Electric Company, the Bank of America and a few other 
businesses, are examples of what can be done when the approach is 
imaginative and affirmative . 


In order to understand more fully the impact of raciel discri mi
nation on the unemployment situation in our city and county we 
might review sams of the areas which c.r .c. has boen quite con 
cerned about for SOMe tUne and around which we have initiated 
conversation, and in sane instances other aotions by referrals to 
PEPC. in an attempt to open more doors . Here in part is the 
picture of our city and county: 


1 . There are few if any bellmen Wbo are Negro. 


2 . Negroes, Uexican-Amoricans , and othor visible minorities 
are found, 1n only a very few menial non _certificated 
posit i ons in the City Schools. 


3. Thero have been a taw Negroes hired recontly in the 
downtoM'J stores. 


, 







, 
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4. In the ~junlcipal Airport, Negroes are to be found only 1n 
the menial jobs: none are found as clerks, ticket 
sellers, managers, etc., etc. 


5. The County Sheriff Department does not have any Negroes 
in the department in any position, although it should be 
pointed out that until January of this year there was ons 
Ilagro in the department as an administrative personnel. 


6. Negro cab driVers here are a rarity, in contrast to other 
large metropolitan areas where they often represent a 
large portion of all cab drivers. 


7. 


NIDRO WOMEN EJ.!PLOYEES 


and waitresses are equally rare; 
area there 1s not one major, 


with Negro waiters or 
~:f;::,,~;~;:;j~,~~There are a few restau_ !E and other minorities 


It is fUrther noted thnt the largest single number of Negro women 
workers in the San Diego area are employed as nurses (about 120); 
the second largest number are teachers (about 100). These two 
combined fieldS of work account for well over 30% of all the 
white - collar positions held by Negro women in the San Diego area. 
It was this way in 1960. and still is today, 1966. 


Even in teaching and nursing, however, there is evidence of some 
exclUsion , although it i3 important to point out that the ex cluaion 
is not necessarily deliberate or conscious. Significantly, the 
San Diego Unifed School District within the past year has begun e 
concerted campaign to close the gap by making a special effort to 
recruit Negro and other minority-group teachers . This is a posi 
tive act i on and the District deserves our ~nolehearted support in 
this effort; we highly commend the Distr ict. But much remains to 
be done . The important thing to bear in mind here is that this 
exclusion hBs its roots deep in the entrenched practices and 
traditional approaches to hiring nurses and teachers, and in the 
attitudes which are endemic to the San Diego area . 


HIDDEN FACES OF' DISCRDfnl"ATION 


The upgrading of thosa elready in these fields is even more 
insidious and "off - limits." On the positive side, one Negro and 
one Mexican -AMerican (who is on leave and has not yet taken office) 
were appointed to prinoipal shi ps this year for the first time in 
ths history of San Diego . But this . to the minority community 8S 
well aa to many others, rspresents tokenism and appeasement at its 
best (or worst). It is a start, however, and deserves much more 
serious appraisal . 


COONTY_WIDE PICTURE 


WITHIN THE SAN DIEnO COUNTY AREA (USING TEN SCHOOL DI3rRICTS) 
THERE WERE ONE YEAR AGO A GRAND TOTAL OF ONLY 40 NON- WHITE 
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TEACHERS OOT OF A TOTAL OP APPROXntATELY 2,6$0. 


Agaln, on the positIve 8ide, it Ie encouraging to note that .. ny 
of those districts have .. de an efrort to correct this condition. 
Several, with the aid of C.l.C., have hired additional Negroe' for 
the first time this year; others have indicated that they would 
like to do so. Some have done 80 on their own without outside 
pressuros or help. 


This list could easily be extended to two or three full pages, but 
these are same ot the Job slots In Which normally one would expect 
to rind. greater nUMber of Minorities. 


We therefore recommend that: 


1. The C.l.C. convene (or designate a convener tor this 
purpose) local buslnes~en and c~nlty peraona for the 
purpose of working out. more positive approach to open
ing up doors to employ tholle minorities who are ALREADY 
EMPLOYABLE; AND initiating discussion on ~an. and 
techniques of handling problema which might arise out of 
this "new thrust. ~ 


2. A citizens committee be estsblished to serve both as a 
"Iounding board" ond an advisory cOlllJlittee to the 
presently functioning Hayor's Committee on Jobs, Inc. 
FUrther, that this citizens advisory committe. meet with 
the lIayor'a COIIIrIIittee on a regular bllSis; this cOllllllittee 
would be in addition to the Board of Directors of the 
Hayor's C~lttee and would not be concerned with policy. 
Itls sole function would be that of an advisory nature. 


J. The C.I.C. consider eltabliahing among its 1966-67 top 
priority goals the following: 


A. Convening for the purposea of initiating positive 
steps to open the doors for the hiring of minorities 
and/or the expanding ot opportunities for more 
minorities, with the proper authorities ot the: 
Airport Authority, the Yellow Cab Company, the Hotel 
Managers Association, the San Diego Unified School 
District, the San Diego Chamber of Commerce, the 
San Diego Bankers As.ociation, the San Diego Realty 
Board, the San Diego City and County Civil service 
Commissions, the San Diego Tourist and Convention 
Bureau, the San Diego County Apprenticelhip Ca.
mittee, etc., etc. 


B. Making available to all businesses concerned a variet 
ot services designed to help broaden understanding 
or the many ractors and conditions involved in merit 
employment and underlying minority group unrest. 


C. Initiating contacts between these businesses and 
persons, groups and organizations within the minor
ity communities, tor increasing mutual understanding 
and working toward c~on goals. 


-----'---
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4. The C. t.C. consider utilizing all public media 1n a 
concerted campaign In an attempt to Involve all seg
MOnts ot the c~nity In this effort; through the u •• 
or T.V. 'ariaa, newspaper and magazine articles, piaYI 
and any other appropriate creative approachea. 


b. 
411416, 
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LOS ANGELES COUNTY COMMISSIOIl ON HUMAN RELATIONS 
1184 No ... Hall of' Records, 320 West Temple street 


CJIllfrt!:i' /". !As Angeles, Cll.llfN'r1ia 90012 
- "TERRAC/At CO 


~
. I) Rcb;IWla 8 MMIITE£, EMPLOYMENT COMMITTEE 


• '20 :', .. Sf. Idst ,/ 
Q"" ~~''Y 


""'~l~LO:qlENT OF PERSONS WITH POLICE RECORDS 


Recently the CQmmlttee on Employment of the Los Angeles County 
Commission an Human Relations expressed concern over tho inebility 
of the unemployod ~ith arrest records of virtually any natura t~ 
Jooure employP~nt. It was the Committee's consensus that employors 
pJn;)l·allY-Rir.dustry, business, and goverrur.el~t __ teDd to disqunlif'y 
such prospectIve applioants for employment too "autolllatioall'j." 
thereby jeopardizing their chances f~r assuming responsible and 
productive roles as recognized members of society. 


In consequence, the Committee appointed a subcommittee to look into 
this problem in a more penetrati!lg way to dater'llline whether coursos 
of action can be undertaken to mitigate this problem. Members of 
this aubcommittee are: Commiseioner John Anson Ford, Feir Employ
ment Practices Commission, and Karl R. Kunze, Training Manager, 
Lockheod-California Company, CO_Chairmen; Howard H. Earle, 
Inspector, County Sheriff's Department; Edward Rodrigul:lz, MinorIty 
Specialist, California State Department of Employment; Emmons 
Shumate, Equal Employment Opportunity Specialist, U. S. Air Foreo; 
Bnd Dwight 'luok, CorpOl'ate Director, Personnel services, North 
Aml:lrican Aviation. 


Sovera1 rocommendations for employers emerged from the subcommit
tee's initial meetings. In order that persons with police rocorda 
are treated equitably and not barred unnecessarily frOM emplormont, 
the subcommittee haa recommenced: 


• 


1. That a differentiation be made betwAen arreat and 
~'" i~ the consideration ~f an applicant's police 


Comaent: In Gang neighborhoods, ovorpopulated communities, 


is for the police to "bring iu" for 


t!;l.e law, 


A onreful distincti~n 
betwsen arrests 


acquittal and 


2. Relnted to tho above. that a careful evaluation be made of 
the frequency and severity of violations of past offenders . 


Commont: We ue all lawbreakors in the strict gen~e of the 
term. Our disregard of the law is sometimes overlooked 
because of shoer luck. Also. there are signlfic~~t vari
ations in the sevarity of infractions and these should 
inflUence the suitability of any peroon for emplo,ment • 


3. That con3ideral;ion be given to the age of the applionnt o't 
the time of his illegal act. 







• 


, 
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C=ent: Impulsiveness, aggression, and roekleaanells srI) 
partly a ~ction of aee. An older person should acquire a 
maturIty and greater knowledge of and II respoct for the :aw. 
Tho Youns~r pflra~ without a history of chronically s~r!ous 
Inrr~ctlona should bEt given every braak ir, i'1ncl~g werk. 


4. That elapa&d time s~nee a conviction be a prime oonsider
ation. 


Comment: Substantial elapsed timo aince a conflict with 
th~ law "light well be interpretod u a Golf-1mprov81J.3:1t 
effort on ~~a part of the applicant. 


S· That thoc&~t~l consideration be given to the ;mole man. his 
apt!~ud.,s. a"'.liUea, interests, eciucfltio:lsl lovari' "imer 
thall ::;l~ply 0119 e.ape:::t of hie personal hie tory. 


COl'!IItI:mt: The lIhola man cornes to wol'k to produce fo;: 1m 
e~p::'o;rer; ono r.sD<lctQl'" his past r:I!l"':" have no 1r:fluor.ce on 
~is v~lue a;-a~rmanont employee •• 


6. That the natura of the work may have a bearing on the em
ployability ot those ~ith police recorda. 


COMment: An entry job that begL~s with close supervision 
and l1ttlo initial responsibility is most apprOllriato fol' a 
past offender Who should undergo a probationary period 
before being fully accepted as a permanent emplo16e. 


It is this subcommittee's opinion that young people troM generally 
10~I-cll.libe!' neighborhoods are prone to develop 1011 self-iuwgea as II. 
l'osult of a Ol)ccossion ot dissatisfacticns and fa:t1ure3. SUch 
experiencea can wull re8u.l~ in f'eelings of aliemd.ion as a dvf"nse 
against these preasurss of disaatisfa~tion and failure; and in turn 
ca~l produce rejection of authority. suspicion, resistanco to help, 
and, ultimately illegality. 


Who ia at fault for the pli~~t of these people? The family? 
Community? SchOOl system? Employers? lbe goverr~ent? ~lis 
quel!ti"n is vital, but its consideration is net within the province 
of this subco~ittee's asaign=ent. 


What the sube~ittee is asking is thnt past offenders, particularly 
youthfUl ones get simply their rightful share of a~tention--not uore 
than others, but the kind of consideration necessary to real:y 
determins their appropriateness for job openings . 


The (;overruner:t OI!lploJll1ent servi ces, youth oppcrtl.::!ity and cldll 
centers, civil orgenll;ations have been working witch youthful 
offenders and find that ~ome will not in all probability, t~kB the 
grade . Others , in tnsir opinion will and these are the ones b~i~ 
l'ofo)rrod to e::tployers . 


The employment Commi ttee of the Los Angeles County Co~ission OM 
HlUtIan Relations concurs with the subcOl!U!littee's findings and r<;lquB3ta 
t,hat all OII1pl(,yera give full consideration to the eDlplcYlll<;ln~ of pl"_."It 
offenders, u:ing the guld91~.nes above, so that thol'lB ""'.0 de: r;::'70 fl.:! 
opportun~ty, get it , along with a tresh start and a new ou~look on 
lila. 


2/27/67 
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CITIZEliS INTERRACIAL COMl'HTTEE OF SAIl DIEGO COUNTY 
Roo1'1 609 Robinson Building 


.520 "E" Street, San Diego, California 92101 
239-0871 


THE EJ-IPLOY1'IE:lT OF PERSONS tiITH POLICE RECORDS 


of hUOlan !"olatlons agell101es, employment agencies, COIll
and othar persons working in the field of employment 


should make themselves aware of provisions in the 
and the which deal with 


b. 
or imply to an employee that he can';;";";;;,,,~~ 


because of these regalatlons; but ruther to dia
it means 1n one'a seeking employment. 


Members of these agencies might alao went to inform themselves of 
the which records of arrest may be sealed and who to 


purpose. 


It may also prove helpful for these agencies, groups, and e1'1plojora 
to k40w that in the C.I.C. offices ere oopies ot same of those 
sections and codes ~iCh will help inform them of What to do and 
how to go about findir.g additional iuformstion. 


C.l.C. hopes that by haVUlg first hand the actusl wording of these 
acts Ilnd codes, misunderstanding may be minimized eud tensions 
averted in dIscussing these matters with !llld by agf;l:lcies and other 
community groups, their staffs, and employers • 


• bm 
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EI1PLOYl,'iENT 


1. The C.l.C. convene (Dr design~te a convener for this purpose) local 
businessmen and community persons for the purpose of working out a more 
positive approach to opening up doors to employ those minorities who are 
ALREADY EMPLOYABLE: AND initiating discussion on means and techniques of 
handling problcll\5 which might ariso out of this "new thrust." 


2. II citizens colMtittee be established to serve both as a "sounding board" 
and an advisory committee to the presently functioning Mayor's Committee 
On Jobs, Inc . Further, that this citizens advisory committee meet with 
the fAayor'. COIIYnittee on a regular basisl this cOImlittee would be in 
addition to the Soard of Directors of the Mayor's CO/mlUtee and would not 
bl' concerned with policy. H's sole function would be that of an 
advisory nature. 


3. The c.r.c. consider establishing among its 1966-67 top priority goals the 
following. 


A. Convoning for the purposes of initiating positive steps to open the 
doors for the hiring of minorities and/or the expanding of 
opportunities for more minorities , with the proper authorities of the. 
AIrport Authority, tho Yellm·, Cab Company, the Hotel Manegers 
Asso<:iaUon , the San Diego Unified SchooL District, the San Diego 
Chamber of Commerce , the San Diego Bankers Association, the San Diego 
Realty Board, the San Diego City and County Civil Service Commissions , 
tho San Diego Tourist and Convention Bureau, the San Dioso County 
Apprenticeship Committee , etc ., etc. 


B. Making available to all businesses concerned a variety of services 
designed to help broaden understanding of the many factors and 
conditions involved in merit employment and underlying minority 
group unrest. 


C. Initiating contacts betv~en these businesses and persons , groups and 
organl~ations within the minority communities, for increasing mutual 
understand in; and working toward common goals. 


4 . The C. I .C. consider utilizing all public media in a concerted campaign in 
an attempt to involve all segments of the community in this effortl 
through the use of I.V. series , newspaper and magazine articles , plays and 
any other appropriate creative approaches . 
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CUIUlifS ' Ilfl'ERRACLU. CClllITrgg c.' :wi DIEOO CO IIfI'! 
608 Robinson 8ulldilll 
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HalE~G IN SAN DIEoo 


In the area ot hOutling, juat all III.I'V other faceta ot cO!IIIIlunity Ufe, San Diego h 


rather uniQatI= the re la. no low_income hOU31ng or hOllslna: pro.1ectt. Thill condition 


IIIaY be interpre ted a8 II blessing in that tho ll a addlld 11001&1 Dondi tiOI'Ul whioh 80 


oCUln are attendant to housing projects are absent tl'Q1II the co_unity. On the other 


hand, thie condition rrdgJlt all10 be IIIhleadill8 in that it appettll that. because there 


are no hous!", proJeeta or low- coat holUllng thera 1a preMnt provi8ion for taldng 


care of lIuch peraone in oar colllllunity. or that here TlO such need exis t . It 18 true 


th&t only sine. the and of World liar II did IIlinority groupe mol'e into San Diego in 


brge numbersl but equally trUII 18 the taet that iliad of the minority groups have 


the greateat DWllber!! of low-incolll8 IIIIlIlbera . Additionally, the aenlor cltizenll ot 


t hta COPlll!l1.lnity are in Mild of this Id.nd of homng. 


dillS it hae been onlT Within tM past few years that $loh concern haa belln expreasBd 


over the Med t or thh kind ot ooU5ing, except by the minori ty gro1lpll th8lllaei ves. 


The latter groups haft upressed thie need, at t1Jnes, in d:ietreeatul tonee tor un;?" 


rears here, according to IIIi'Iny reeidentll ot long eWnding . 


On a lltate_wide buill the condition has been even worlle; in Loe Angelell, San Fran


eillCo. Barkele, and O&kl.am, to name anI, s tew cities . We all know too wall tha 


fata ot Propollition 14 Which hill'! .. de i t. legal tor owner!! and lIII!.bere ot t.he hounlli 


and related lndUlltr iee to diaeri.lllinata on a racial baai ll it they chollll to . Other 


" onditiona Which preclldad thla Propollition have also added to the urban problema 


,lith rllgard to houaing. I t u.y btl lIald: that at aU the areas into which the c i Vil 


rights arJ1 other groupe have been pushing recently, ths.t ot hounng ottera the lIIOat 


('<!sistant. I t ia thill area that. tM .alit deaply entrenched a t titudel ot raci_ find 


. vert and atte-n condonad eXpr 'ls1on . 


.1 _ 







by C.I.C., tIIa ~ban La.gue or other a&"nelelll .-afl1 whit. oburohe. Will open itD 


doon to the Negro tor the ttr,t t1J:lel 01111 whlte churcll in our are. has reeerrt.ly 


hed a Megro ainiater 'WOint&d .. pIII.torj unt int.er-racltl activit1et are routine 


tor a great "fI1 people ot the oountT. Howeftr. 1n the .. tur ot accepting a 


!lIII1&t'tbor In the oc.nun1tT who bappene to be Megro. the a.tter 16 ot A diUercnt 


order altogether tor M.t ot the 'Ub.cOlllllunit1e.. Ther. 111 • great And prtIsaing 


need tor the whole oOllllllunity to underatand the iI!IpUoatione ot the npecific .1t_ 


1. In and aro\llld t.ha San D\.eao State College, realtor. and. 
.parialent ownen mil. I118napr. bu. ref'u8ed. to rent or 
leaae to pertol'lll bee.aUM t.heT we" Megro. Mo.t of the(18 
butinee_n around. t.hat area practloe th1. k1nd. ot ~ 
olualon, according to O\ll' Noorcle and tho,. ot realtorll 
Who work 11'1 that are • • 


C.I.C. /la. "terred all 1ta o.ee. tro. thi' and ot~r 
area. to the loeal F.B.P.C. 


2. The c_unit.1ea ot &lboa, n.ta, Eneanto and. SqUill! 
Drift. haft aU been nperlenc1ng Within tha pa.t :rear 
.111'1' ot .... exodua by the lihUe realderrt.. all the NtgroeB 
~ft oloaer . C. I,C. tlaa reque.ted to help olthen.l 
groupt in tbe(18 area. orpniz. In att.elllpt to belp ec:!11-
cate the ra81dent. along such linet as the med. to ,taba
llu the population then, urdentanci why they have the 
IIUllI1' teart .bout. minorlU .. and reoo&nJ,ze tbat no neigh
borhood can bcome aU ... rvtJ!in, \Il\l.8u re.idente fir.t 
110ft out. 


). Presentl.:T,'t. thl6 verT _nt, an ora;m1%ed e1t.b_ 
group 1. CMj:a1gning nthin their co_unitT to nep 
Negro .. out and prepar1ni; • pet! tion to be presented 
to City Board ot Educ.t.ion whlcb reqllllilt that no AoUon 
he taken whlch will •• nd their (wb1te) childran to Il 
&ebeol Whiob baa over. few No&ro 8tudent.e . 


f'Iuother, thiD IP"OUp has II&1.d. to _abel" ot our ~t-. 
t ... that lIhould the1r children have to atuM an In_ 
t.aVata4 lehool (ot ao~ than a dozen or eo) , allot 
u.. (t.ba whitell) are 801118 to acn" alit. 


q. In r"ponM to the aboft ,roup, a counur gro~ hal 
orpnlud ln the .ame co_unitT tor the purP081 at 
eountarinll: tha k:1.nd. ot In!o .... tlon and. ph1l080ph.y that 
the to,..lIr 1e uprtlllalnc. 


-, -







• 
5 . C.l,C,'. fil .. con~1n I'I.-rau, docllDcnted e'M' or in.tancu or retuul 


bJ" rutter. in a •• to '''''17 aeet.lon or t. ... cltr and eOID'lt,1 to .. 11 or 
l"Int. to ""uoe.. 50., or theee casee b.l.ve been publllllOdJ othen Mw 
not. been by "GUiUt. ot UI, perlJOM lnvolnd. Our tiles contain, also, 
copus ot till llatlnp Which state -white. or a.auculan.- onlJ. A.nd 
Wbile We h 1.IIpl, the treo.U8neY or We Id.nd or 111't1nl sugpet. the 
extent. of the ""pthe flleUnp md at.ereo-tJPlcal t.hink1ng 11'1 our 
_unity. 


6. Until"'t'1 recentlf, 01'l17 one IIIiI'D "IS" _aber ot t.he S.n Dileo 
R.,U, Bou4. Thb 11 tM naUond17 used prac:tlc. or not. aUo.oI1·na: 
.1norltJ' VOIIpa aco ... to tb, l1sti!lgS or propertilll througbaut the 
Ii .. n .,.... Thu. IIOst at the ainorit1 •• do not .. ton hlar or the 
r-"'i!1 tboll8 ~. ncb ot OP'lnil1CS ",:tIlch cooe t.hrollih )'UtlrlT. 


1 . the pracUce. ot 80_ or the llnn, .. rtgagiIli. final1ClnKo ln11urlll\Co. 
a!'ld b&nk1nc and. other rela\o8d indu6trin are or II r.cial nature . So~ 
Noecro l"Nltoon and. 'bt'oklilre are 110 _are ot theee practices that the, 
.. l-.:t. OIllJ' theN plac .. at bUllin"'''' lIhlch they know trolll personal 
a:perlancI \/tll lfIIlcoa- or accept thelr bu.nneee on an Gq..:Al bod.". 


B. lnoludad. ln 10M of thoee who have been turned dovn on Ula bub of 
color ln the laMd.late put have baen familla" WhOM IIOnll IffIrt at that 
tt. on th"lr "'1 to neht. in Viet Nu; one fwly Ca'll) hera jll8t 
to be ,,1t.1I the1r "on t!~ le"t. re" days ."d BaV 111m off nebt attar be11\i 
turnec\ ~. 


9. Three erou- 'burn1T181hava tak.n place Within the pIIet nine aonth. ln 
oo~tlee ln l.lhiell Negroe. 11veJ only through the _rgElncy I\anI!l1rJi 
of one of the" caM. vaa a poadb1.a n:ploll1on .. erted. 


Thera 11 abo a ,,\.ronl need to cOI'Ia1der tho coru:l1t.1on of the houaina: nov occupled. 


by the alnorlt, penon and. the> e.xtent that II\ICh hoWlll'\i 1e all.t>ved to becoIDo "lib


"tand.ard. Mollt ot the holldne: oecllp1ad by the Hu1c:a~rican and. Wegro in given 


are ...... owned by abaent landlorda and are in pooreat ot cond.1tion. The in8pecUor. 


ot .,. ot the .. hoWHI" hal Man brought to t.h, at.tention ot tbe FOp"r au.tharlt.lee 


recentl.y by U!.a Iil"buI LeaPI aueb .ora attent.ion aiFt. vell be .u.r.eted 1D tb1a 


~ .. 
Thera 11 alae the prabl. ot the displaced persone Who v111 &oon be "eekin& bou1na 


beca.ae ot t.h, new rr_.,. Uu-oU&h the 1I01It.be •• t. aeet10n of San Di,IO . TheM 


~.raona vill .u.r.lJ' need an at.torney and the aupport ot Ul. total e1 t.y .nd county. 


Kan,y ot the" prlOM are ., excluded trOll tha ruin atrea&ll. ot our \llt;y 8OCI'I\OI!If 


that. lOIII8 apecial attention vill have to be chen to their conoar n over wheNl the;y 


an now eolna: to live one, dlep1aced . 







• 
WE lHERElal:! RECCIHl!D tHATI 


1. The City and County ot San DieSO convm. _,mbe>:>$ ot the boudlli and nht""- in-


le .. en 1nat.-.d at ilIereue the tendon. which are bodJd1nc up ill __ '" m-


11.1 .. around the issues invol .. d in houa1na: and lIIOV(IIIIIIlt ot minority groupe 


into previously all-white ne1ihborhooda. 


Tht. con..,en1ng be • "SAn D1eco Count,. KiyQr'a Conrerl!llce on ItoIII1n8 in San 


Dieco Count1'; . Th. Pl..annin& and other detaU. woul.d be worked out in cooper&.


ticc wit.b the -n.r local and count,. grc:upa. ol'gan1M.tlona and COIIDl>J1t:r &len


d •• with an exprfIued. 1nt.'A~ and cmeern in the hoQ~~ U.!d. bot.h pubUc 


and pri't'ate. 


2. Immed.1&t.e conaiderlltion b7 c.r.C." Board ot Tru,tee, be 8ivan to t he setal>


bll,lUng. within (.1 . otnees U~· c.r.c., • "Center O:i Ul',.an lioua1n& Ut.ira" to 


eoord1n.ate all co=!ll1l.1ty probl_ and "lat.1Id concerne in t he h~1n& field . 
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STATISTICS CONCmUfING RACE AND CRIKB 


Gilbert Oets 


Present statistics which pretend to report the crimin.l 
behavior ot minority ethnic .nd racial groups both retlect and per
petrate a large number ot errora and myths, the result ot Which in 
their NOat innocent torm can be misleading and in their least 
innocent torm can be and ar. both vicious and maleyolent . 


It Is traditional among pereon. Mho have t.ksn the time tor 
.ven a cursory examination of the source and the aeaning ot the 
rather elaborate statistical document. periodically i.sued by the 
Natlon'a police to deplore thea ae indicators ot cr~inal activity. 
At the .... time, it 1. allO traditional tor the mal. media, a, 
"ell al otbe r agencie. and c~ntators, to ignore the p.tent 
inadequac!e. ot luch numerical data, to public ita the relaa.ed 
tigurel widely, to MOralize about their presumed .e.ning, and then 
to act upon thelll a. it they vere reliable. "After at lea.t a 
quarter-c.ntury ot articles (deploring this condition)," one 
writer haa noted , "we are a"are that the general statiatic. on 
crim. are among the moat unaati.tactory ot all .ocial .tati.tic •• " l 
It hal also been ob.erv.d that "it a private tirm attempted to 
function on the basis of an audit as inaccurate aa that which we 
regularly make of criminal behavior it probably could not long re
main In bu.in ••• • "2 while a third .cholar has .. ploled • readill 
und.r.tood metaphor to conv.l hi. Ideas on the .ame subJact. 
"Crima atatlatic. ," he write., "ar. a. r.liable a. a w~n giving 
her 'corract' aga.") And evan this last ob.ervation, it might be 
.aid, errs on the side ot generosity toward the crime .tatistics. 


The rea. on. tor this state ot attairs are not ditticult to 
locate. They exist wheth.r the reporting agency Ie .ini.tar and 
I.lf-serving or wh.ther it is pure in b.art, pair,tully accurate in 
its reporting procedures and meticulously fair in its entorcemsnt 
program . 
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The moat b •• ic shortcoming In cr~ln.l stat i st i ce Is that 
they can nevar hope to represent wi th accuraoJ the ~h.vlor that 
the, and we are really Interested In; that la. they cannot tell us 
the amount ot criminal behavior taking placa within a given juris _ 
diction. This point cannot be overemphaaized: We do not know the 
real extent ot crime and there 1. little chanee that wa will soon 
coma to know it; the various index •• ot criMinal activity relied 
upon In st.tietical reports need not and do not bear any discern_ 
ible relatlonahlp to tht. moat b •• t o ttem, to the volume ot 
criminal behavior ltaelf . 


Our beat me.sure ot actual criminal behavior 1. • 
uaually ,.,b •• ",,, 
however, naval' 
tlonahlp betw •• n theae and those 
the police has never been established beyond 


category 
crimea , 


rela
or 


guellwork: POllibly one out ot ten crimes beCOMes known 
to the police; Maybe one out at twonty: a 
hundred; or, it you would care to, yOl.l the 
view that tor each hundred thousand criminal acts only 
one sucb act beoomes known to tbe police . The New Jersey Com
mission on Habitual Sex Of tenders once deoided that there are 
twenty convictionl tor every 60 million homosexual act. performed,4 
¥bich probably .urpr ise . no one , but even in ao overt a behavior a. 
ha.icide, it has been variously estimated that one out ot every 
tour or tive such ottenses never comes to the attention of the 
police and thus, obvioualy, nevar .hows up in the statistics oon_ 
cerning crime. 


definition, become known to the 
intrequency: in the same fashion, sex and tamily otfen.e. very 
rarely are reported to or discerned by law enforcement agencie •• 
Many ot the.e crimes, ot course, are difterentially engaged in by 
various racial and ethnic group., and whether or not the acts enter 
into the ottlcial awarene •• ot the police will have considerable 
bearing on the numarical portrait of these group" oriminal activi_ 
ty. Thus, white-collar crime., 'uoh as embezzlement, are severely 
underreported a. are , as well, •• veral tyPes of criminal acts which 
appear to be disproportionately oOMmitted by members of minority 
group. . It would be absurb, at course, to presume that these gross 
discrepancies in any way ultimately balance out or even Upj just a. 
it i. irresponsible to a •• ume that those statistics which we do 
have represent a meaningtul residue of the total or ot the more im
portant aspect. ot crimin.l activity . 


Otten.es known to the police may also be intluenced by operat. 
ing detinitions, by the exeroi.e of oftlcial discretion, and by the 
visaries at the human anLnal. Thus, tor example, two Ohio oities 
(Zane.v i lle and Toledo, it I remember oorreotly), onoe employed 
quite ditterent definitions ot "auto theft . " Zanesville reoorded 
an otfenae when it wa. reported by the victim; Toledo waited 24 


'ft' 


• 


• 







, 
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before taking orticie1 notice ot the absent vehIcle. AI Might be 
expected, zanesville" ottlclal statiatical report' showed .. ny 
mora instances ot auto thert there than in Toledo, including. it 
might be noted, a not incon.ldarable nUMber ot "th8tta" which were 
nothing MOre s inister than the inability ot Saturday night revel
ars to locat. their automobile. until the sobering intluence ot 
Sunda, morning bad ,et ta. So, too, the ott1cl.1 axerciao ot dis
cretion by the policl, on grounds of overriding locla1 importance 
or meraI, on the baai. ot momentary caprice, will be reflected in 
or1$lnal atatistic. a, will, allo, tba sometiMes curioul and al
way' Itatiltteally varlabla tendencia, or persona and locial groups 
t o report crimes. Sa.e criaes in tact, as ve have noted, ~ay 
bec~ known to the police though they never took place; rape, tor 
ex"ple, is notorious tor pos.el.ing thil quixotic little Itatiati
cel quirk. 


Cr~es known to the police cannot, ot course, be broken down 
by age, sex, or religious or athnic identitication ot the perpe
trators unless and until these individuals are discovered. Thus, 
originally inadequate and inaccurate congloaerations ot Itatiltics 
becoml further distorted, as ve shall see, by numerous idiosyn
oratic procedures. Betore thia et.ge, however, attem~ts can be 
~ade, and sometiMes ~e undertaken, to establish somc aort ot rough 
indicator ot cr~inal activities ot diverg~~ t gr~ups on the basi s 
ot the crimes known to the police category . 


An illultration ot one such approach may b~ tound in the cur_ 
rant Statistical Digest prepared by the Analysis Section ot the 
Planning and Re.earch Division ot the Los Angeles Poliee Depart
ment. On Page 12 ot this report we tind a rather ainsular chart 
which tor tive specitied otten.e. (Robbery, Thett trD* Person, 
Murder, Aggravated Aasault, and Rape) lilta the eex and the 
"4escant" (i.e., Cauca.ian, Negro, Latin, Japanese an4 Chinese, and 
Others) ot what are called, in the title ot the table, "aulpects 
observed." The report itselt otterl no help in overcoaing the 
vasueneu ot the designation "suspectl observed," though it is 
readily apparent th.t, it nothing else, these sUlpects are not 
routinely .rrested: In regard to aggravated assault, tor instance, 
there were 12,691 suspects obsarved during 1961, While another 
section ot the laae report (page )6) indicates a total ot 4,24) 
persons arrested tor aggravated assault during the .ama year - or 
about one arrest tor each three ".uspectl ob.erved."· Por robbery, 
the proportion ot arrelt. to "suspects observed" is about one out 
ot two, or 5,1)0 arre.ta tor 10.210 observed su'pects, while tor 
rape, the proportion show •• quite ditterent tendency, with three 
out ot tive observed IUSpects (64) ot 1,232. or 69 percent) being 
arre.ted. The two other au.pect-observed crime. tor which we have 
breakdown in terma ot "descent" cennot be tollowed through to the 


-We will have to allume here that all ot a~ost all perlons 
arrested are counted earlier al "suaplctl observedn; otherwise, the 
"suspects observed" table would be totally without meaning. 
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arrest atage aince the arrest reports use the broader claasiri
cations or homicide, under Which murder is subau~ed. and larceny. 


It is rather difficult to understand just what constitutes an 
"observed suspect" in regard to, say, ths of1'enae 01' rape, and to 
comprehend readily the broad discrepancies existing between the 
arrest rates 1'or the various o1'1'enses once suspects have been 
observed . May ws presume that all or most observed suspects are 
probably guilty, but escape arrest because of ite~s luch as inade
quate evidence or the failure of the complaining witness to per_ 
sist in his complaint? Or do obaerved suspects constitute the 
contsnts of a rather indiscriminate dragnet, holding guilty and 
innocent alike, from which the guilty are eventually filtered and 
arrested? How much is the table influenced by tactors such as the 
te~per cf a neighborhood and the intensity of policing which it 
receives? 


~i~':;;:l:::':l~::l~:~: reportl which attempt to convey a picture of ot different se~nt9 within a society eMploy 
for this pUrpose. We have seen earlier that 


vast and almost totally unknown and unknowable gap 


:~~:::';':~~i~; reality ot crimes committed and the rssidue involving 
come to ths attontion at the police. Pat~nt statisti 


cal tallacies inevitably arise because ot t~is r ep (that is, 
because ot the total inadequacy of any n~'rica~ att .. pt to report 
the .mount of criminal beha vior taking pIt 0 anr the characteris_ 
tics of the cr1mina b III.8ki~. t!: it take place ) an~ thei'le fallacies 
become even more exaggerated as ve move tarther avay, in te~ at 
proce4ure, troa the behavior Which we are tryins to measure. Ar 
rest Itatistics may indicate the etticiency or inetficiency of a 
police department as .uch aa they lII.8y indicate the quantity ot 
crime or the type ot criminals vi thin its bordsrs . Arrest statis
tios do not, however, unless we reaort to the moat reokless kind 
of extrapolation, tell us very much about the criminal aotivity 
amons minority groups. 


This point is worth repstition: Arrest statistics and the 
detailed characteristics of persons arrested i n terms of auch 
items as race, sex and age mean no more than that they describe 
tor us the persons who, for a veritably endlels Irray or reasons, 
mlny of which are beyond our knowledge, are subjected to errest . 
Arrested persons represent with accuracy only arrested persons and 
nothing else. If ve find, for example , that twenty percent at the 
personl arrested in California are famBles, thil cannot be taken 
to ~ean that tventy percent of the state ' s cr~inals are female or 
that twenty percent ot the otfenses known to the poliee are com
mitted by temales, or that twenty percent at any particular 
ofrenle, even 11' this is the figure for arrested females in regard 
to that offense , is c~ltted by females. It may be that females 
are more or less readily apprehended than males in regard to some 
oftenses; in homicide cases, tor example, i t has been claimed that 
males are detected more otten than females because ot the cruder 
methods they employ to kill . ~ On the same point, it has been ob
served that were all the females arrested who submitted to abor
tiona , a crime in Calitornia, then remale crime rites would more 
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nearly approx1mate ~le cr1me rates, but the a~ might be aaid in 
regard to numeroue undetected forms of ~le criminal activity or 
in regard to forma which do not eventuate in arrest. All that can 
be concluded with aafety, it se~ apparent, ie that a certain 
percentage of te~les have been arreated, and that these t~les 
represent with accuracy only the number and percentage at arrested 
feNalea. If you want to know about the er1minal behavior ot te
~laa, you will not find out about it trom the atatistical report. 
ot the Nation's law enforce~nt agenoies. 


Arreat atatistice then oan be .aid to reflect in a ~riad 
number of waya procedures, paradoxea, and numerous idiosyncraciel 
involved in tbe buainesa ot law entorcement. So, tor instance, aa 
we bave noted brietly, an etticient police torce will otten become 
eware at a greater numbor at offensea and will arrest a larger 
number at persons than a less etticient police organization . Sum
~rr statistical reports, taken at tace value (which is the way 
such reports are alaost always taken), 1mply that a better agency 
is less ettective in reducing crine than a more inefticient 
agency, a curious Juxtaposition ot the tacts ot the situation . 


The same observation may apply in a ditferent teshion to 
procedures involving minority groupa. A beliet, based on real or 
~gined intora.tion, that a particular minority group ca..ita 
more or~es than other groups will often l e ad t~ a greater aatur
ation ot thia group's naighborhoods by poltce p~ trol . Such 
saturation will likaly tu~ up more crime and produce a larger 
number or arreats at persons belonging to the g~ouP, though it 
will otten inhibit aome kind ot criminal activity as well because 
of the increaaed likelihood ot apprehension. But it is the police 
activity and not the behavior ot the group itself ~ich ia con
ditioning the crimes ratea tor the group as these eventually ap
pear in printed statistics. 


We might use more direot illuatrations ot thl. point . I wa. 
once walking downtown on Ma in Street when a patrolman stopped a 
Mexican boy, nudged him toward the lide of the atreet, and re
quelted that he roll up his sleevas 10 that It could be deter
mined whether or not hi. ar~ had needle markl. The policeman may 
have recognized the boy al a poI.ible addict , either through 
exporience, or perhaps even by the way he walked, lince addicta 
will otten awing one arm and hold the other arm, the cne into 
which they have shot the drug, taut, because moving it is paintul. 
Or it may have been that the policeman waa operating on the as_ 
sumption that a Mexican boy, ao dressed, and on thie atreet , waa, 
much more likely to be a narcotic addict then, say, I was, with my 
suit, tie , and shined shoea. His assumption may not be incorrect, 
but it is obvious how readily it becomes self-tulfilling and in
fletes the Latin cr1me rate through procedural tactica. In the 
... e manner, young Negro boys , and I have listened to them discuss 
this matter at length in college claa.es, apparently expect as a 
matter at course, if they are driving a relatively new and expen_ 
.ive car in an area not populated with Negroes, to be stopped by 
the police as potential auto thievea a number of ttmas eaeb year. 


I 
I 
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For wnatever reason the law enforcement agencies have come to the 
conclusion that young Negroes in expensive cars are more likely 
than s1Milarly situated whites to be thieves, or that, at least, 
they can more readily and with greater impunity be stopped to 
deter.ine the ownership of tha cars they drive. The procedure 
obviously servea to increase the number of apprehended and 
reported Negro car thievea, just as the road blockades during the 
Christmas seaaon inevitably tend to inflate greatly the total of 
drunken drivers discovered and arrested. 


Many other items serve in s1Milar fashion to cast suspicion 
on the validity of statistics which might be and are taken to 
represent the real pattern of criminal activity ~ong different 
se~ents of the society. One of the few detailed studies of the 
nature of such distortion documented clearly how it might operate 
i~ the instance of an offense such as shoplifting. Examining the 
figures for three department stores in Philadelphia, Sellin found 
that the detectives there had knowledge ot shoplifting offenses 
which exceeded in number the total ot all thefts of all types for 
the entire city of Philadelphia; the shoplifting thetts were 
simply not reported, except occasionally, to the authorities.6 
And it is worth noting, further, that there was • distinct tendency 
for the deteotives to report offenders to the police when they were 
Negroes and not to report them when they were not, posaibly because 
they felt that Negro otfenders were the more dsrgerous, or that 
they wore less likely to initiate suits to~ falee arrest, or pos 
sibly because the etore detoctives were prejudioed againet 
Negroes. The impact of their policy on the racial cowponenta of 
the larceny statistics in Philadelphia is clear . 


It is probably important to note in regard to all the forego_ 
ing material that nothing Is meant to indicate either that minority 
groups are overrepresented or that they are underrepresented in 
current statistics in regard to their criminal activity. It il 
only that they are miarepresented. and that the figuree attributed 
to them tell ua little ot value concerning an issue surrounded by 
much emotion and deeply involved in matters of social conscience 
and social policy. It would certainly be of more value, for 
example, if we had available statistics controlled for socio
economic status as part of the subcategory of "descent" so that we 
could dete~ine it we wsre really talking about minority group be 
havior or about the behavior of persons similarly situated in 
regard to income, housing conditions and related items. we might 
speculate that Negro school teachers, Negro doctors, and similar 
minority group members of the middle class COMMit as little or 
less crime of the type recorded in police statistics than 
Caucasians with the same social standing, but the available statis
tics shed no light at 811 that advances us beyond the realm of 
speculation into the rea~ of knowledge. 


The adult arrest statistics issued by the Los Angeles Police 
Department may be employed as a basie for closer examination of tho 
defioiencies of auoh material . We have seen that someWhere in the 
vicinity of halt of the suspects observed are eventually arrested, 


• 
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with tewer ~inority group member. being .0 handled than other per
sons. Again employing the ottenses ot aggr.vated as.ault , rape, 
and robbery tor our calculations. we tind a rather low proportion 
ot .rrelts eventuating in the tiling ot complainte. For rape, 56 
percent ot the arreet. ultimately result In the tiling ot com
plainte and tor robbery only about 20 percent . For the three 
otten.es together, then, about one out ot every tour or tive per
lonl arrested _ and described in the .tatietici in reg.rd to age, 
sex. and desoent _ ha. • complaint tiled ag.in.t him. Thi. tell. 
u. nothing, ot cour •• , about the outc~e ot th. tiled compl.inte, 
about whether the charge Ie pros.cuted succe.stully or whether 
there i. an .ventual dilmi •• al or acquittal. It c.n re.dily be 
.een. theretore. that to the extent that no complaint is tiled 
.gainst tho. .n overwhelaing majority ot the persons arrested tor 
the crimes ve have con.idered can hardly. in f.irn •••• be 
labelled nguilty offender. n or "crtminals . " For lome other 
oftenles o~plaintl ara filed in a much larger p.rcentage of ar
relts, but the Ie of tenses are found tn the Part II category, 
whtch include. what .re considered to ba the lsss eerious torml 
ot crimtnal beh.vior . In v.gr.ncy c ••• s, tor inltance. more than 
90 percent ot the arrestl lead to the filing of compl.tnts and in 
case. tnvolving the violation of trafttc motor vehicle. lawl al
mo.t every arrest lead. to a filed complaint. 


Unfortunately. there is no way of determining on the ba.i. of 
printed statistios the difterential percentage of complaint. tiled 
in terms of the category of "de.cent" .1nce this categcry 1a not 
reported in connection vith complaints filed. It mi~~t b. thought 
that a breakdown of the latter category would coma clo.er to pre 
.enting a u •• ful (though not very useful) .ummary of oriminal 
activity. lince here at leaet we might learn about criminal 
behavior serioul enough and certain enous-~ to w~rrant the tiling 
of a complaint, a lomevhat more formal procesl than arr.lt . It il 
not the purpole of thi. lurvey. it ~ight be noted. to di.cuII in 
detail the general problem of the striking gap between the number 
of arre.t. and the number of compl.int. filed. M.ny person. have 
tluently argued all .ide. of thi. ia.uej I would be inclined to 
agree with Professor Re~ington who bas asked for open dilcus.ion 
of the rulel by which the society expects the police to operate 
and evaluation of the pr.cise implications of these rules.7 


Conclusion 


Stati.tical tabul.tions ot the vork of a public agency. like 
all reporting procedures. are undertaken to provide a reckoning 
tor the examination ot the citi,en tax_payer and to aid the agency 
it.elf in performing itl job more effectively . Criminal stati. 
tic., a. they now exi.t, fulfill neither of these taskl. The 
information they .upply. I have tried to demonstrate, is mislead
ing and readily subject to misinterpretation . AI guide. to the 
most expeditiou. deplOYMent of police resources, the figures hard_ 
ly seem to be worth much, .nd even it they could be shown to be ot 
lome ,light importancl, an intramural awarsne,' or their general 
content in contra.t to a publ i c report, would more than 'ati.fy 
this requirement . 
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There are other matter. of public ethics which should be con 
sidered . It see~ed worthwhile to aocial scient i sts , tor example, 
prior to the past federal decennial census that they be able to 
acquire information about the religious preferences and perfor_ 
mances of our people. The Government, however, deolined to gather , 
Such materiel on the ground that there were oonsiderations of more 
importance than the needs and intarests of social aoienUsts. I 
think a parallel s ituation exists in regard to tha matter undar 
consideration hera: Statistics purporting to tell us SOMething 
about the criminal activities of parson8 of divergent "de8cent," 
whatever dubioUS value thel ~1 posaess aa an item of sooial inven
torl. contain .anl deleterious aspecta that render th~ of strong 
potential social harm. Law enforcemant agencies may make use of 
such figurel, for instance, with all their 8hortc~ings, to defend 
themselves agatnst chargos of over-policing certain group., though 
the figure. themselves really neither lend support to nor contra_ 
dict the neceaaitl for such enforcement decisions 


The presenoe of such statistics also covertly indicate. and 
reinforcas a spl intering of the sooiety into the ao-called 
"descent" groups which are established. Hales and famale. will 
not likely find it diacriminatory it their crime rItes are .ingled 
out tor attention, but minority groupa have historically .ound 
reasona to believe, oorrectll or incorrectly, that sometbing in
vidioua is intended by such distinctions, and these reara probably 
ahould not be fed unless there ara compelling reasons for doing 
so. Why, f or inatance, do we not indicate the arrest rate. of 
Baptist~ or of Republicans or of migrant s from the South? Anyone 
ot thes. tabulations might wall provide us data of some value, but 
presumably not at enough value to m.ke it desirable to ao differ 
entiate human beings by singling out particular type. for speoial 
statistical attention . 


The el~ination of racial cl.aslficati~n f~om publio criminal 
atatistical reports would probably do much ;ood and little hara. 
It might allow i.~uea between law enforcemunt agenoie~ and minor
ity groups to be reaolved on grounds more substantial than those 
provided by a recital ot What are rather specious etatistics con
cerning criminal activity . I recall that the Univeraity of 
Oklahoma, when it integrated its atudent body, was besieged with 
requesta for a numeric.l st.tement on the percentage of Negroes 
enrolled at the Univeraitl' "We simply do not have such material,n 
those lIeeking it were told. "We do not request thta information 
at re~illtration and thus have no way of determining the percen_ 
tage. In this simple fallhion much of the latent hostility to 
integration at the school , finding little numerical fuel upon 
Wbich to feed its preJudice., oollapsed. 


There is already enough antagonism between law enforcement 
agencies and minority groups. In a recent book, currently high on 
the boat-seller list, James Baldwin eXpresae. an attitude that is 
all too prevalent among minority groups when he describe~ a person 
aiS "the white polioeman who had taught him how to hate."tl SOllIe of 
thi~ antagonla. may be unavoidable, while other parts of it ara 







• • 
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unfortunate, but it will not do, it a.~. to play into ita 
banda _ and the atatistics "e bave been examining ,eem to tend 
toward thl. end _ unl •••• trong reasons exiat tor such a policy. 
W. ahould not, I would note In conclusion, imitate the va,. or 
the perlon once de.cribed by • Scottish writer, Andre" Lang : "He 
UI •• atatistics," Lang obaerved, "as. drUnken man u ••• la.p
pOlta _ tor lupport rather than tor 111~ln.tlon." 


~: 


f!III 


Hore cop i •• ara aval1nbla at the Clt l ~en. Interracial 
Co~ltta. ortlca , $20 "En Street, Room 609. San Diego, 
California 92101, telephone number 239-0671. 


bm 
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Honorable Chairman, Mr . De11um, and other members of this disting-


uished Commissio n. It is indeed a pleasure to be invited to pre-


sent t~ you Eome observations on the problems of equality of housing 


and employment in the San Diego AreA . 


My observations will be limited to the field of housing for the most 


part, this is not because there are fewer pressing problems in the 


field of employment , but because the Urban League and others will 


undoubtedly cover this area more completely than I . I shall comment 


briefly, however, on a few employment problems with relation to 


Negroes onlYr members o f the community who are MeXican-Aroerican will 


cover other areas . Let us consider these employment situations first . 


Two conditions in the San Die<;lo employment picture stand out glar-


ing1y: {ll Negro cab d r ivers here are a rarity, in c~ntrast to 


other large metr.p~litan areas where they often represent a large 


portion of all cab driVers . (2) Negro waiters and waitresses are 
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equally ral;"e, 1n the downtOWTl area there 1. not one food-.erving 


•• tabllahment with a Negro waite r or waitxe •• , according to our 


lateat aurvey . It 1_ po.aible, of course, that one or two may have 


been hired aince our aurvey of a few months aqo . 


NEGRO WCJo!EN EMPLOYEES 


It 1. further noted that the larqeet .ln91e number of Neqro women 


workers in the San Diego area are employed a8 nura •• (about 120), 


the ascend largest number are teacher I (about 100). The •• two c0m


bined field, of work account lor well over 30% of all the white


collar politions held by Negro women in the San Diego ar... It was 


thl. way in 1960, and Itill i. today, 1965. The eame condition. 


generally holj true, although to a le8aer degree, with refel;"ence 


to the Mexican-American., 


Even in teaching and nur.lng. however, there 1a evidence of lome 


exclualon, although it il i~portant to point out that the eXclulion 


il not neceaaarily deliberate or eonscioua. Significantly, the San 


Diego Unified School Diatrict within the palt year hal begun a con


certed campaign to close the gap by making a special effor t to re


cruit Negro and other minority-gro up teacherl . Thi. il a po.1tive 


a c tion and the Di.trict deserve. our wholehearted lupport in this 


e ffort, we highly commend the Di.trict. But much remain. to be done . 


The important thing to bear in mind here i. that thil exelulion has 


it. root. deep in the entrenched practice. and traditional approache. 


to hiring nurses and teacher., and in the attitudel which are endemi C 


• 
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to the San Diego area . 


HIDDEN FACES OF DISCRIMINATION 


The up-grading of those already 1n these fields 18 even more insidi


ous and "off-lilllltB~ . On the positive side , one Negro and one 


Mexlcan-~merlcan (who 1s on leave and has not yet taken office) were 


appointed to princlpalshlpa this year for the first time 1n the 


history of San Diego. But this, to the minority community as well 


as to othors, represents tokenism and appeasement at its best (or 


worst). It 18 a start , however, and deserves much more serious 


appraisal. 


COUNTY- WIDE PICTURE 


WITHIN THE SAN DIEGO AREA (USING TEN SCHOOL DISTRICTS) THERE WERE 


ONE YEAR AGO A GRAND TOTAL OF ONLY 40 NOO-WHITE TEACHERS 011l' OF A 


TOTAL OF APPROXIAATELY 2,650 . Again on tho positive lide , it 18 en


couraging to note that many of these distri cts have made an effort 


to correct this condition. Several, with the aid of C.l.C., have 


hired additional Negroes for the first time this yearr others have 


! ndicated that they would like to do so . Some have done ~o on their 


own without outside pressures or help. But now let us turn to the 


whole area of housing. 


THE OVERALL SITUATlOO 


Before con~idering housi ng conditions as such in the San Diego area, 


let us review the past decades in terms of the general worth of the 


area . 
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from bullotina cOIIIpiled by tho City of San 01E!go Planning De~rtlll8nt. 


The 1964 population of the San Diego Metropolitan Area 
was •• tt.-ted at one million, one hundred thousand 
(1 , 100,00011 it 18 now eat1$ated at one million, onG 
hundred ten thou.and (1,110,000), an increase of 10,000 
over the paat year. It 11 generally accepted that tho 
present growth spurt in both San Dlego and tho whole 
of Callfornia actually began 1n tho 1940' •• 


In relating thes. figure, to the housinq picture, II factor of 1m-


porta nco 1a the greater increllse 1n population of the area outside 


the contral part of tho city. Between 1950 and 1960 the population 


in the aro.s surrQunding the city more than doubled, While the city 


itsol! gr ew by little more than 70%. This increaso within city 


limits was novertholo •• atill dramatic . Tho San Diego area , within 


~ without tho city limits, then, is one of rapid expansion and has 


been for two decades . Tho ~igures here represent for tho total area 


a net population increase of about a~ over the 1950 figures . 


Breaking these figures down , we get a picture of great mobility: 


1 . About 16% (232,000) of all reporting families in 
the COnsus records of 1960 moved in 1954 or 1ator 
into tho homes they were occupying in 1960. 


2. About 2~ (61,000) had moved into their present 
h~o between 1940 and 1953; and 


3. About ~ (12 , 000) were 1ivin'] in the same placos 
to which they had moved in 1939 or earl i er . 


These statistics refor to tho population of this entir~ srea . 


• 


• 
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When thoy are analyzed tor those families gonerally classified aa 


-White", thoy r~in .a given, that 1., 1n the aamo proportion •. 


But when thoy arc analyzed tor those persons cl.ssified a. "Non-


whits-, there are somo differences. 


1 . About ~ (oOf'lpaccd to 76% White) had moved into 
the hOl!lCB they wore occupying in 1960 (lO,600 
familioe) in 1954 or later. 


2. About 20% (2,700, compared to 20% White) ~ro living 
1n tho aame home. to which thoy had moved 1n 1953 or 
earlier. 


3. For the Nonwhitel , however, there arc no data 
pertaining to the number moving between 1939 and 1953. 


DISPERSION AND TRANSPORTATION 


A word or two about the location of homes wl11 co~platc this intra-


auction . The ovor one-million pcreons living 1n this San Dlogo area 


are Iprcad over tho mountains, in the valleys, up and down hill. snd 


ac~oss the IIIsny, .any canyon., as woll as alon9 the watc~ and beach 


f~ont;s 11'1 rhythm w1tll 1t;. t;opog~aphy . Location of homos , tllon, bo-


CCJIIICS an important; consideration as well as ownin9 o~ bav11\9 acce., 


t;o an aut;onlObilo . In 1960, it wal found that;; 


57 of ov~ry 100 f4llliliol owned one car 


25 of Ivory 100 f~111c, owned t;wo cars 


4 of every 100 families owned tllrce or mo~o ca~s 


only 14 of eve~y 100 familiee repo~t;od ownin9 no car 


Sli9htly over half (55%) of a~ca res1dent;s in 1960 lived within the 


cit;y limits . But; they did not; necessarily live 11'1 concentrat;od 
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tight urban patterns . OWn~r.hlp of an automobile 18 .s crucial 


within the city liJllltl 4S without, because of tho lack of adequate 


publiC tranaportatlon and tho topography of the area . 


w~ noto at this point that patterns of living and residential con-


contratlon are NOT the same for all tho rcsld!;lnbl of San Diego: 


thOle porions who are generally referred to .s ~lnorlty group. 


(Mexican- Americans, Negroes, Puorto Ricans, Tahitians, S~11an8. 


Cubans and others), do not yet enjoy equal access to all araal of 


San 010<]0 . 


1l.l.11 18 beat illustrated by thoae statistics fcOl:l tho 1960 census 


relating only to Negroes: 


'l'hore were SOllIe 40,000 Neqroc8 living 1n San D1090 County 
(which 18 the 8101110 as tho San Diego IIIctropoliun araa re
ferred to herain) . About 34,000, about a~. of those livo 
within the City limits. If we exclude th~ 2,300 who live 
in ~ilita~y establishments , w~ sce that about 32.000 
Noq~ocs live within th~ civilian a~ca of tho City limits . 
Neq~oes in 1960 thus constituted about 7% of tho total 
City population. 


Today, five and one-half yea~a after the census, it is estimated 


that tho percentage of Negro ~esidents is about the sa~, while the 


nuttba: has increased only slightly. Throughout the same poried . the 


-,.-hite PQpulation has continucd to inc~easo at phenomenal rates . 


lot , in 1960, e~ of all Negroos living in San Diego (about 26,000 


)f tho 32 , 000) lived within TEN census tracts . This pottern has 


lot changed , according to our findings, since 1960 . 


• 


• 
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DEEPLY ENTRENCHED PA'M'ERNS AND PRACTICES 


It 18 quite a~r.nt that the nonwhite population or Lamiliaa are 


not widely dispersed with any degree of symml:!uy throughout the 


area. Typically, thoro arc clUsters of concentrations flanked by 


vaat aroas of exclusion. In ita report of JUna 26, 1963, tho San 


D1ogo Branch N.A.A.C.P. 1n a ~Rcport and Recommendations on the 


Study of Major Grievancea and tmmcdiato Requirements of Southoast 


·San Diego doos havQ an alapmlng and shameful degree 
of aegregation and diacrimination 1n housing. This 
problem not only exilt., it 1s bec~ln9 worse. 


This concentration of the Negro population • • • 1s 
greater than it was six years ago . It was greater 
in 1950 than it was in 1940. 


w~ submit that this ghetto pattern 18 by no means 
inCidontal, accidental. nor 18 it due to the choice 
of tho Nogro population. It hal been made possiblo 
by doliberste discrimination and e9greqation, ~nCOUra90d 
and fo.tered by tho officials of the City and County.M 


AN ILLUSION 


JUet as in lIIany other cOIlIIIIWlities, the rapid expansion snd growth 


of racial reeidential concentrations has been accompanied by an 


incroaao 1n 10.0 dilperlion that often createe the illusion of 


progrol. toward relident1al integration. Such lIIOVomcnt, of ton 


called progro.e r of courlo doee not represent some occaeional Mga 1ns" 


but tho total pattern depicts a net loss. 







- , -
There 11 lome question al to the extent to which Negroel have brolc.en 


out of thl1 concentration 1n pockets since the cenlUI wal taken. To 


be aure, at le.st one Negro f~11y lives in all but one or two of the 


lurrounding auburbon ~unltie8, usually the one or two tamili •• 


which have moved into the previously closed areal havo dono 10 in the 


breaking and sometimes cro.a-burnings, though by meana ~ve thel. 


occurrence. boen univorsal 1n our area. 


But the pattern 18 very familiar, characterl~cd by. 


Pushing out the periphery of existing ghettos to fringo 
areal , 


CLUstering of amall groups of Negro families in clo.e 
proximity to each other, within interracial areal, 


Movement of an occasional Negro family into II high 
atatue, otherwi •• all-white neighborhood. Usually, th18 
11 an exceptional situation, even today, 


Unwritten quotaa ~n .Ubd~V~8ion8, acknowledged by some 
developer., this SOOlllS to challenge the individual do
velopcr to attempt to break the bond. which have en
gulfed him within the ~nduatry. 


CASES FROM THE FILES OF C.l.C. AS EltAMPLES 


All co.plaint. which come to C.l . C. are naturally oonfident~al and 


lDuat be kept that way. Without violatiflg this rule , then, here are 


3~ of the kinds of caae. actually hafldled within the palt year . 


1. A family who after locating an apartment paid a month ' s 
rent in advance, only to have the check retur ned when 
the owner discovored that they were Negro . Thil cal. 
was reforred to tho F.E.P . C. and the family advisod 
to contact a lawyer . 







, 
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2. 1lI am:! around the San D109'o state CollG9o arca, 


three different families have cncounter~ discrimi
nation because of race, theae casca wero 15180 refe rred 
to the F.E.P.C •• but handled through II; local realtor. 


l. At one of tho largest '.H.A.-controlled apar~ont 
complexea, a Negro family was told that no vacancies 
exlated, dcapltc the fact that vacancie8 wero at that 
time advertlaed. A chock by our offica in41cated that 
there w@ro over fifty 8uch vanciea within the category 
desired. The family involved did not dcsirc to pUlh 
tho case and .it w". closed. 


4. Referred to the P.B.P.C. were two case. involving trailer 
camps. We are Itill following thoBe caBoa very cl08ely. 


5. The case of one high-ranking Noqro officer who could 
not locate quarters 1n the downtown area becaulo of 
hi_ color was handled through the otfice. of a local 
r~altor who apent con.iderable time and energy accom
panying the fa~ily. Two calel involving officerl were 
also referred to tho P.t.P.c. 


6. other examplel includes not less than ten lilting. by 
realtora with inlertl which read, ·Por white. or Cau
calians only·. lndividually reported ca.c. ltato that 
lellers were asked or told by realtor. that they (the 
lellers) would have to lt1pulate that the property be 
lold to white! only. Many peraona report that realtorl 
have reterred to neighborhoodl as being deprea.ed since 
NEI9'rocl moved in, etc. 


7. C.I.C. il now working in two commun1tiel with citizenl 
groups formed to prevent the ne1ghborhood from becom1ng 
all-Negro. In onc of thele a lecond meeting il Icheduled 
tor next Monday. 


8. 'Ihree metIlbcrl ot C.l.C. 'I hous1ng com\I1ttce have 
parsonslly helped Nogro fa.iliel who ~re encountering 
~iacr1m1nation in finding places to live by accompany
ing thCIII, or by finding a place for them. 'l'h11 hal 
happened in about a halt-~ozen inltancel. 


,'hOIO are lome of tb€l kind I of calnll handled during the palt year -


though they arc only a lamplinq _ which indicate clearly th€l tra-


ditional pattern of keeping certain geographical areal closed to 
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~inority parsons . 


MINORITY-GROUP INCareS AND REAL ESTATE PRACTICES 


Unlike ~ny other communitios, the San Di ego metropolitan area can 


"lot support the myth or the valid claim that housing S09reqation i8 


l byproduct of the nonwhite ' s 8conOl'llic inability to compete in the 


~pen ~rket for standard, or for high-cost housing. In San Diogo , 


~i8 traditional Mcxcu8eM can be refuted in many ways . Por example: 


1. InComCI one-third of san Di09o's Ncqro folllliliG8 
earned over $6 , 600 per year in 1960. This figure 
also r epresonts the city-wide median incomo. Ton 
per cent of tho NQCjro fSIDili"'s ~rQ high-inc:ome 
families, earning over $10,000 per year. (1960 
consua figures) 


2. The median volue of 411 owner- oc:cupiod homtls in 50n 
Diogo in 1960 was $16 , 300 . Assuming that thls value 
reflects tho approximate purchase priCE. 4nd using 
the old rule-Of-thumb formula that housing coat Should 
not exceed two 4nCl a hollf t~e the annual income, 
then an annual income of about $6,500 would be rG
qulred t o purcholso '" house Of thie pri cr. 


~ut there were 2,95G of such nonwhlte familios who reported incomes 


It this l evel and above ln tho 1960 oensus enumeration, yot only 


l ,265 nonwhite families owned homes above this $16,000 dollar level. 


3. The median rent for all ron ted unlte (homos) ln San 
Diego ln 1960 was $S6 a IIK)nth . Using this same r ule
of-thumb (one week ' . inoome equivalent to one month ' s 
ront) , then a yoar1y lncome of $4,500 would be required 
for renting such a hone. 


But, here again, there wore over 5,600 such reporting 
families of over $4 , 500 , yet only 2,700 faml1ial rent
ing houses at this lovel or above. 
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REALTORS AND BUSINESS TRANSACTIONS 


Additionally, and to anticipat~ the question of nonwhite familics ' 


interest in homo-ownership, it was reported in 1960, that more th~n 


5,300 (about 3~) of all nonwhite families owned their own homes. 


in spite of the interacting problem of unequal opportunity in employ


ment and housing. 


It is obvious that, for the minority group peraons, just as it is for 


the aajority, ~any thousands of real estate transactions take place 


in effecting the movements of thole residents of black, yellow and 


r own skins . Thia is not ~c~nt to imply that eve~y aingle movemQnt 


~olvod a formal transaction with a real estate agent or broker, 


to generally tbis is truu in the nor1ll3l course 0'" things in which 


land , land usage and home transactions are involv~j. 


The patterns ot rlcl_al rcsidc~till concentration, t"aciol segregation , 


-- and el:clus~.on -- (or aiscr.l..lllination) which characterize thi s area 


are deeply entrenched in its real estato practices and routine oper


ations . In some 8ections at thi8 area, such opposition i. well 


organized , while in othors, it i. unorganized but i8 conSidered 


proper ana in ~good tastc M
• Further , many persens engaged i n the 


busincss of sollin<J or ronting proporties report that in opposing tho 


moving in of a minority person and tho exodus of white., they are 


carrying out tho desires, often unexpresscd , of the white reSident • • 


There are volumos ot evidenco to suggost that such an assumption 


Ii. 
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needl qucltlonlnq. There 11 tho question, then. aa to wtlothor such a 


stato<l posit1on is that of tho potential Boller or rontor, or 18 the 


exprossion of hidden negative racial attitudes of the businessmen 


thcmltllvCI. 


Coupled with those conditions and the accompanying attitude. on the 


part of rcaltora and related business representativos, 18 the obaor-


v 1l.tlon that lit this tt..e, NovCIlIber . 1965, only two Negroes /lire IIU):",-


ber. of the San D1ego Realty Board . Thia l~tter condition 11 not 


unique to San Di09o. For excluding minorities , especially Negroes, 


-:1'1 renlty boards "'. n.n 18.UO 11 now pending COU"'; action in many 


01 and states . In our own State of California, Lol An9clcl has 


~It c~ .o pending at this vory moment. Ncvcrth.·~ ••• this condition 


doci afford another inSight into the ~gnltude of the problem facing 


U8 in S"n Di890 . 


Fin~lly, one other observation Bhoul~ be included in Buch an analysis . 


It iB genarall~ aqT~e~ ~~onq ~ll authorities 1n ~r housinq and re-


l"'te~ t'iel~B ~.hat 7"10 m" _,t wirloly arcep':.ed an~ tr1.!-'l ted index ot' the 


extont ot' free IDOVUlIent in a housinq lIIarket 1s the ago of thlil strvc-


tur~B Bold or rent. to tho ~nWhit~ persons . 


Using this i r.dOX t-.hcn .,nd t"c period frOfli 1939 throug-h 
1964, it is of great B1qnifjcanco that nonwhite families 
occupy the larqost number o~ deteriorating and dilapidated 
Itructures . 


• 
• 







• 
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Nonwhite occupy tho old~.t Itructures and rank far below 
tho white. 1n acquiring structures now being constructed 
and/or whiCh h~vo been built within the p~.t few decade. , 
Equally significant il the observation that many of these 
structures ~ro without inside tOilets and hot running 
w3tcr and ara gonorally far below the minlm~ standards 
Oitabl18hQd tor residential hQmcs . 


This improases the fact that theJ:e are many parts of 
this area 1n which nonwhitcs havo not penetrated at 
all or to nny c.pprcclablo deqrce . 


Tn c1011ng. it should bo added that While this report haa eoncentrated 


)rlmarl1y on tho problema of tho Negroes, the MCXican-Americans alia 


~~ce acuto problema in thelo two area8, a lthough thole 1n education 


,-0 eqU:lJly neute . aut. bcc:lUSC the 1960 ceneus classified tho 


·lc.,n_Amorlco.n as whi".c. there is coneiderllble ,lifficulty in obo-


.. ing accur~to data in cortain specific areas. 


Kay I thank you honorablo gentlemen for this opportunity to pre.ant 


SOlDO im~C'l"t.ant. obs". >"v;:tt,:ons 11' rel:ttod to the llrc~. of ]-eusing in San 
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U.S, DEPARTHTNr OF II,eOR 
Durol\u. of Ll'.bor Stendarde 
Youth Progrrms - 1963 


C.'.RhlmS FOR YOUTH 
Fnoonlx, Arizona 


1 


The co~~unlty looks upon C~reor8 tor Youtb program as something to 
siva unmotivated kids a dream. "If II. youngster thinks he can oeeo1Zl'J 
& doctor or an onginoer or whatever, as long as he holds on to that 
droam, ho haa a chance. Thl, 1s atill an open society." Without 
emphasizing antl-dlllcrlmlnr.tion. thia youth project has helped lessen 
discrimination by bringing buslnoasmon and other mombers of tho com
unity out to sponk before the various Career Clubs and by taking the 
participants in the program to vlalt n VlWioty of plncea of omploy
lI'.ent. 1111 this lIloans direct contact between employers and young 
lTegroes or Spcniah-J\uorlcans. 


Robert B. Choate, J~., a civil cnsineor in hia middle thirties, be
ceme intorested in tho Orban Laegu 3 progrQ~ for young people, To
morro~'s Scionti~ts end Tochni~ian3, end talked to 1$0 people a~out 
starting a Phoonl~ vocrtional suidance project. Intorested volun
teers included n hospit~l phn~ecist end his wife, educators, city 
employees, nnd severel wealthy mombors of the community. But Ca
reers for Youth, cs Chonto soon learned, could never be just n vo
cntionel project. nTr.e kids thnt needed tho progran lived in the 
dopressed perts of the town and neoded inspirntion. They noeded to 
think thore was a chance for them to be sonething better, but in 
ordor to hops you lllUSt know wet existe. I~any of these youngsters 
had never eaten oft a plate, used knives and forks, ridden a bicycle., 
or hod Q quiot place to study. f.nd 85 percent ot thorn did not 
finiSh high school.' Principals of tho high schools told the Ccre~r~ 
program plunners thct most of the youth hnd never met a lawyer, doc_ 
tor, or engineor, L.d had no notion as to how professionsl meubers 
of the cowmunity eorn d a living . 


Securing enou3h contributions to hiro a full-tiMe secretary and of
fico spnce, the poople interested in the program approached tho 
achools, oapeci.l1lly those in nnd close to the depreesed sections (;cO<, 


too;m. Both Oletlent~ry nnd high school personnel lent their supp' ~~ 
and helped to organize Career Clubs . Membership wss open to any 
youngster cnd tho i~lMcdiate o;;'jli/ct was to encourage the student to 
finish school--to stick it out, and mnybe cven try to go to college. 
Peoplo fr~ overy occupaticn in the area volunteerod to visit the 
clubs nnd told the kids about their wcrk. Then crune tours, with tho 
program mancaers ronting busses, and taking enger youngsters to 
factories, hospitals, the courthouse, nnd civic of rices . The pro
fessionnl ~on, skilled technicians, public officials, businsss and 
industrinl executives stopped whatever they wore doing long enough 
to speok with the young people pod answer their questions . 


In ordor not to lose contact with tbe youngsters during the a~er 
months, Coroers for youth hiros 0 hieb school counselor cnd pays 
him n salary to talk with tho groups. Sometimes the counselor hes 
to go to the h~ea ot the youngsters and get them to participate, 
but contact is maintained. 


I,long t,'ith tho voc!ltional espect of the program, systematic exposure 
to middle_class living is carried out. Visits to model homes, book
stores, good reatnurants, theatre, b&llet, concerts, and other 
c~unity nctivities are initiated by tho adult volunteers. Finan_ 
cial help is offered to the youngsters with high school and college 
scholarShips given to the deserving. 
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CITIZENS IN'l'E:RRACIIIL COMMITTEE OF SAN DImO COUNTY 


BP:ESTIONS IN SEARCH OF' ArfSWERS 


In the wako or the recent flare_ups involving our youth and young 
adults, many persona In and out of the comrounlty have begun to ask 
emny questions; sOtrIe of those questions art) cOIIIplox, others 8r3 .... (It . 
1111 of them, however, are important and muat utlmately be Bn8worod 
if wo 8ro to arrive at some understanding of our youth and tt~ ir 
concerns. The qU(lstlons bolow aro designed to dlrect our thi nlc:.ng 
to sarno specifio aress end help focus more sharply on aome ot tho 
crucial concerna or the cOMMunity citizens. 


'PESTIO~ 


1. Is them fI "youth problom" In our community? Let us 811SlImO there 


". 
2. 


G: ,. 
6. 


7. 


a. 
9 . 


!C . 
11. 


If 80, to whOl'l, and wlth whCJr'l? 
How would you define and doscribe thia problem? 
How aro your-affected by it or by those involved? 
Who else do you teol is eft eoted -- in what apacitic ways? 
Dc you feel ~t wo adults ero in any wey responsible for it? 
It so, in whr,t spocific manner1 
Do you feel that tho youth thol!l8elves are reaponsible for it1 
How? 
Dc rou feel that we adults "neglect" or "forget c.bout our yot)tl:l ?" 
It ye3", what do you feel accounts tor this condition? 
How do you focI about the many social agencies in our c~unit,? 
How do you feel about the ~ny churches in our e~unity? 
How do you feel about the man) schools end their personnel i~ 
our cOllElunity? 


Rolative to questions 9,10,11 


A. Do they caro enough a~out our youth ~d their problems? 
B. Do they spond enough time, as for 8S you ere concerned, 


14ith matters WhIch atfcct the youth1 
C. ~t specific changes would you make in their programs ? 


12 . What role should the ordinary citIzen play? 
13. What can the mothers do ebout thiD problem? The f a thers? Ch!:er,l-
14. Should I~, tho co~un1ty. eXpect othors to tnke the lo~d! 
15. Who should ":Itart the ball rolling" in the community? Phon? Hc:.l? 


16. What can you do? " 
17. Who else can you 
lB. Atter you'vo begun, 


services? 
19 . Atter other ideas and suggestIons do lEu havo about this probl~lII 


and possible solutions? Will you ehara lhem? 


Don't throw this away until you ~vs written down your ideae about 
all or SomB ot these questions and havo contacted CIC or S0m3ono 
<1ls8 . 


"CO~:MtTlaTY PROBLEMS CAlf BESl' BE SOLVED BY COMMUNITY PEOPLE! " --- ---
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• STAFF REOOMMEN~TIONS 


(Board of Education) 


Since July of tht. yaar .t the ti~ th.t C.I .C. railed lome .lgnificant 
que.tions about one of the Proposed cDmpensatory programt lubmitted to the 
E.O.C. Advhorv Council for analysts, cDm'IUIliCition between C.I.C • • teff and 
the administration of the San Diego School Di,trlct has continuously deter!. 
rated . Thh fact OMS noted offlchlly by board acUon .t the Augl/St :2'6, 
196~ meeting throU9h the appointment by the president of I board committee 
'~lch wl11 for the prelent carryon C.I.C. ' s relationshlp wlth the Board of 
EducaUon." The staff is not only Icutely ,ware of thtl complete break-down 
of communication, but I, quite perturbed evIl' lts ~ny and very l~ort.nt 
Implications at tht. mo.t critical time In San Diego wlth .ountlng pres.ure, 
and ten.lons in ,II .~tlon, of the community. 


Without deta ili ng hereIn the most recent incident which C.I.C. reported to 
the Superintendent, Dr. ~ll.rd, It may be sufficient to juat point out that 
the matter of restoring positive and effective communication Mrtth the 
Administration of the School District i, MOst urgent . And to thl. end , the 
~ta ff offera the following recommendation. as bro~d outline guides. 


1. That the recently appointed ~ue.tion committee of the board review 
Mrtth steff the nature of the e~lalnt. "ith reference to education 
in III its ISPKt, in southeast San Diego in an infor mal atmosphere . 


2. That the committee hear first-hand from the southeast c~nity 
their concerns and problema relative to r.ducation. The staff may 
at any time lubmit names f~ the ccmmtttce to contact and may make 
the necessary arrangements for conferences If desired . 


3. Thet based upDn the committee. own ,nalysi, and deci,ion . the 
committee initiate .tep. to set up a .erie. of conferences with the 
school edminhtration and boud memen if pertinent for the 
purpose of interpreting their own finding. to the school officiel. 
finth,nd. 


4. Thet, further these conferences be uled to interpret the many 
functions of C.I.C. (any human relations agency) to the school 
officials .,Hh regild to the community a~d the school dhtrict, 
C.I.C.'. position equal educational opportunltYI C.I .C.'s concern 
that me.ns bt found by which the Citizens themselves can and do e~
preis their conc,rnl end problems directl y to the ap~oprilte 
school admtntstr~tor with the al$uranCe that they "i ll be heard , 
r espected .nd h'W2 their complaint., valid or not, considered and 
that they be ~de aware of the decisions af ter their case • • 







C.I.C. fWIIIoo PAPER 00 EIltC.mOO 


Th. Cltiz.n, Int.rr.cf.1 C~itte. of S.n Diego County il committed to the 
principl. of q<UlUtv lntegutlld educ.tlO<1 .nd to equ.l educ.tlon. thh 
include. curriculum, t.,ching ptrlonn.l, buildingl, equtpeent, the n.tur. 
of vllual .ide, end other equal emplo~nt opportonltle. for minortty 
groupe without r'l.tvatlon. While th. diff.rent .ituatlonl In diff.r.nt 
citl •• require different approaches ,nd technique. for th, .chltvt«ent of 
th ••• ends, the c~itt" btlleve. th.t Ichool district •• nd Ichool 
personnel not only h,v, • responsibility but .Iso In obligation to impl.
ment .och a pollcV through commi~nt .nd Ictlon. Th.t this .hould go 
beyond lach ,t.tement of position pepers .nd policy .t.teaent, with .chool 
district. but must ,ccrue in .peciflc ptogramt of implementation of th.t 
policy. The committe. bt l lev" that III kind. of techniquel ,nd method, 
most btl conlldered for the Ichtev_nt of this end .nd th.t creative ide .. 
mult not onlV be developed in order to implement thh . but ... st be 
encouraged and nutured . Thh committ .. bellev .. that the NtlOOII polley 
al well al the ,tat, pol lev on educational matterl are in keeping with 
this pOSition. This committe. believ •• th't .ach school district hal .n 
obligation to Implement itl policy of eq<Ul1 educatiDn and qu,litv inte
grated .ducation In the Ipirtt of the national commitment . The 
educational pragran. of C.I.C. Ire ba.ed on thll ,tat.ment both on the 
policy level and operational level. 


• 
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STATEloENT rn HCUS ING 


The Citizens Interracial C~lttee of San Diego under its Constitution , 
By LBw" and agreement with the City of San Diego as well as by State 
Exemption Lawa , do not have legal authority or legal pOWerl In the area deal
l~ with housing. However , the Citizens Interracial Committee a8 I human 
relation. committee does havo a commitment just as it does in other areas In 
the arca of housing. This statement , therefore , concerns Itlelf with the 
direct effect. that discrimination has on individuals whether or not that 
discrimination Is practiced In the area of housing, employment, or other com
munity activitl,s , and it is hoped that this statement will be considered 
within that wider context. Therefore, the rationale for this statement Is 
that discrimination a. defined and as accepted within the context of our 
huroan relations function Is basically contrary to the national spirit . 


The commlttae 1s convinced , however. that eliminating discrimination by 
individuals will not of Itself necessarily achieve the 90als set In our 
pollcy statement. It is Impllrtant , however. that this cDmmHtee establish a 
policy position with re9ard to open housing . 


The location of such hOUSing on s i tes chosen for their utility in reducing 
aegregation , and preferably i~ small units of scattered sites if that be the 
ChOice by means of a firm position by governmental officlals , housing 
authorities, and others concerned with this matter as to the urgency of 
locating such hoUSin9 as deemed appropriate and necessary. 


The ~xlmum of rent subsidV programs with the goal of reducing ghettos Ind 
the spreading of ghettos in the community. 


The humanintion of loning Ind Planning C_iulol'\$ through practices bYI 
First , determining through snalyses the deqress of State control oyer locil 
codes that .111 insure the distribution of low income housing throughout 
metropolitan region. and secondly , cooperative regional planning with the 
assistance of local residents of minority groups as well as majority groups 
from the given areas where the need exists greatly. 


The elimination of rent exploitation , through the appropriate legislation .t 
not only the State l evel but also the City and County level enabling the 
local governmental entItle. to control excessive rental. and reduce or 
invoke other mea.ure. when found to exist. 


The constant .nd increased involvement of 90vernmental entitles of public 
agenCies , religious , and other voluntary organizations , the communication 
media , and individuala In the community in helping to secure these urgent 
goals as desirable al well al in eliminating instanees of discrimination 
against individua l home seekers . 







Statempnt pn Housing , (Cont ' d, ) 


Further thought should be given to the absentee landlord practice which 
exlsts so lIidely in most of the cOlTJllunit1es lIh1eh are 1n need of constant 
surveilance for po.,ible explDitation. This committee urge, the local 
City government to take further steps to bring such instances to attention 
and take whatever additional appropriate action is necessary to protect 
such home renters or home owners . 


2. 
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c .l.e . Teeomnends thatl 


1. The City ~nd County of San DIego convene member s of the housing and 
related industries and Ule its influence to help create the kind of 
atmosphere which will lessen instead of increa~e the ten.ions ~lch 
are building up in some COMmUnities ar ound the iS8ues Involved in 
housing and moveuent of mdnorlty gr oups into previously all-whlte 
neighborhoods . 


This convening be II "San Diego County !layor ' s Conference on Houdn; 
in San Diego County. " The planning and other details would be 
worked out tn cooperation with the many local and county groups , 
organizations and community agencies with an expressed Interl.t and 
concer n in the housing fIeld , both public and private. 


2. Ifm'IOdlate consideration by C.I .C . 's Board of Trustees be given to 
the establishing , wl.thin the offlces of c . l.e. , 8 "Center an Urban 
Housing IIfhtrs" ttl ctlordinete all cClrrfllunl.ty pr oblems and r&lated 
concerns 1n the housing fie l d. 
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ele AND YOUTH PROGRAMS 
(IDEAS FOR COMMlJl!ITIES) 


Within tho San Diogo arae, there Is at present not n single 
agoncy which has os it priMary objootive that ot serving BB an over
all coordinnting body tor youth activities ond programs, which servos 
as tho ehnnnol through which nny and all concorns ot all youth of 
all minorities ere directed, ond whiCh performs os n catalyet to COM
munity Involvo~ont with end by these youth. 


Thero are, to be aura. many community agencies, clubs nnd or
ganizotiona which do s~rve mnny segments ot the youth populntion in 
specific and much needed are as: some of those are the Neighborhood 
House, tho Boys Clubs, Girls ClubD, YMCA, YWC~. ond the many youth 
committees and councils of the many locnl churches. The needs mot 
by thoso cgencies end groups are vcriod and cannot be judged in 
monetary terms; neither should their services and dedication be 
taken for granted. 


Yot, with tba limited staff of those groups, many of the youth 
equally in n~ed of their services cannot hoped to be reached. And 
there are thousands "outside" the reachos of these agencies, and it 
is this Inttor population of youth that SOMehow must also be in
cluded and modo a functional part of thoir own communities. Natural 
ly thero is no panacea for this kind of c goneral or specific prob_ 
10m of youth-community involvement . But thoro are perhaps BomB 
positive action programs which at tho moment are worthy of aerious 
consideration. And to the end that CIC might initiate and stimulate 
greater total co~unity concern in this general oroas, the following 
idoas are offered for your analySis. 


I. cIe might be tho logical community agency to initiate , 
sponsor or help bring into existence, a city- wide (or aroa 
wide) ci tizens "youth cOl!l!lission". 


II. Without herein detailing the spocific functions of such a 
commiss i on, here is one way of approaohing this projeot, if 
there is agree~cnt os-to 0. need to further pursue this idoo. 


A. eIC might convene a meoti ng of the many adni nietrators 
nnd bocrd mombers reprosenting youth serving organiza
tions to discuss the possible need of a San Diego City 
or (and) County youth Commission. 


B. Prom this initiol conforenco, those represontatives 
by agreement might divide into so mnny small discussi on 
groups to meet independently at various places to 
further discuss the desirability of tho fOl~ation of a 
youth COMMission, its organizational structure, the 
type of programs and rosponsibil i tios this commi ssion 
might undertake snd hav~ . 
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C. Attor th18 series of s!llllll group c()llJD.unity-bulIsd dis_ 
eusllionll, the entire body might then be reconvene d to 
now annlyze the rosultll of tho discussions. 


D. There is the possibility that the group will not 
achieve un~~mity with regard to the structure, tho 
program, or even the noed for this COMmission. There 
might be alternative programaj these possibly could 
omorge os one outgrowth of these small discussions. 
Nevertheless , until there is further eXplorotion, there 
now appears to be an urgent need for: (1) sorious etudy 
of youth problems; (2) thAt a cooperative approach is 
noedod; (3) that tho ontire community should be in
volved from the beginning; (4) that locul, state, county 
and city sorvices could concoivably be more closely 
coordinatod in s~ trcus; (5) thct thero ill a noed for 
n strong officially appointed citizens' group to focus 
nttention on youth and their prob1e~. which would en
list comprehensive c~unity support, and bnve the 
powor to develop n comprohensive plnn nnd program of 
('.ction; (6) thet specific ncighborhood projects now 
proposcd, sponsored, or already in operution oould be 
encourcged os demonstration projectll for more dotai1 
planning of effective ways of working with youth ond 
their probloMs. Such 0 commission mAy bo city or 
county appointed , as n part of thut unit of govornment, 
or by ordinacnco, otc. , all one example. AlternatiVes 
again might oasi1y rosult from the oXploration discus_ 
s ions. Prellentod heroin i8 just ono idea of a compro
hensive COMmunity approach to the many growing and 
complex problems of our youth in n growing and complcx 
urgan metropolis . 
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VOliJNTEEN PROGRA~I 
Duluth, Minnesota 
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Tho Mnyor's Committee on Youth Employment and Training in cooperation 
with the Deuluth Council of Jewish Woman developed n youth program 
to "help young people obtain training nnd experience," The members 
of the Duluth Council interviewed nearly 5,000 high school students 
trying to datornlna what youth felt ware the dIfficulties In finding 
employment. Tho results of the survey ware publicized in run effort 
to ~rOUBa community inters st. Thu probla~ which seemed to keep 
most youngsters trom getting jobs ware not knowing how to look for 
Q Job or he .... to prepc.ro tor an employment Intervlow. ·,/arking with 
the Governor's Advisory Council on ChIldren and Youth, the citizens 
decidod to promote 0 sound voluntGer prosrr~-- giving the atudents 
of the town Q chance to bec~e more eware ot the world of work. 


The Mnny students interested in the program personnlly discussed 
with Council members thCSlir re r. llons for wanting to participnte. 
Atter this first scssion, a few chnnged their minds or were elimi_ 
nated. The selected participonts were then given an extensive or_ 
ientntion progrem to prep~re them for work, either in homes for the 
aged or rt city playgrounds. During the first s!)ssion the "volun
teens" were told what to oxpect from elderly pntients, OS well es 
how to dress tor work end how to bchove while on the job. The 
second session included instructions in the correct role of e volun
teer worker, end a demonstration on performing duties in the nUrsing 
hornee. This seesion woe followed by a period when the volunteens 
took turns prccticing their new duties. After one orientation clsss, 
the youngsters ",ere token on 0 tour of nursing hOl'les snd met the 
patients and soma of tho professional stoff. The volunteens destined 
for work on one of the city playgrounds had an extro closs where 
thoy were told about working with children and whet to expect from 
t~m. Attempts were medo to ~ssign playground helpers to orGas near 
their own hOlllBS. 


The majority of teB~gers in this program are girls, but a faw boys 
ore working in the nursing homes_ The volunteens work a minimum of 
8 hours a weak; some work as Mnny as 16 hours, including Saturd",.ya. 
Some of the jobs which they perform ere dressing and faading the 
patients, combing heir, running errcnds, rending to them, and trying 
to free the professional ataff to work with the critically ill. On 
the playgrounds the youngsters organize gA~es, referee, and help the 
children to l~srn new ectivitios. The volunteen8 are always under 
direct supervision by a professional staff member. 


Teenagers in this program come trom ell parts of the city end from 
011 types of fan1ly bMkgrounds. "He have youngsters from comfor
table hOMes, a~e from homes where the mother is on welfare, others 
from the children's homes." Since the participants pay their own 
bus fares end buy their own lunch, the number of boys and girle from 
the disodvcntnged sections of the city is small. The prograM spon_ 
sors are now at work trying to obtain enough to provide all volun
teers with bus tokens nnd lunch. The progrsm operated originally on 
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o budget of $50, donoted by the Kayar. The money has beon used to 
buy postage, stotionery, and shoulder patches. The t~enoger8 sow 
the shoulder patches on white blouses or shirts 80 that they are 
reed!ly IdentIfiable as mombers of the progr~. 
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WORKREATION 
Berkely, Calitornia 
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Early in June ench year, hundreds of boys and girls start asking 
employers nnd e~ployment offices tor aUMmer jobs. 11 city-wide com
cittee was fermed in Berkely to plan a program tor 14 to l7-year-old 
boys and girls who becnuse ot their youth and inexperience were not 
likely to get a vacntion job. At th~ tirst committee meeting, ten 
~ears ogo, tho president of a large industry wos asked to serve as 
chairman. Rspresentation was sought fram the employment service, 
Y}ICll, the city counoil and Board ot Education, juvenile department 
of the police, director ot city parks, PTA, labor, and other inter
ested persons and organitotions . 


A budget was drawn up and work projects were planned; problems of 
worknen's componsation, public liability, union regulotions, income 
tax deductions, work permits, Bafety regulations, and poyment at 
the end of the progrcm were workod out. By the time school was out 
in 1952, the program wns wniting tor the toenagors--finnncing hed 
been obtained from the city nnd the Boerd of =ducnton. Lntor the 
Public Libr~ry otfered funds. Newspnper publicity, os well as radio 
Bnd t6lsvision, had Mode the entire coo:munity "workl-eetion" conscio,t'O 
The employment service and the school counselors had agroed to refe r 
youth to the program . 


t. selection commi ttee personolly interviews each applicant and on 
the boa is of those talks the workers ore selected. In addition, 
alternr;tes are chosen to replace those who drop out or aI'6 discharg<l '<" 
The participants are selected from all socio-economic levels, in
cluding all rscss and religious groups. The youth report tor w~rk 
under the supervision of regular park department employees or public 
library foremen. Orientation meetings are held each year for the 
.cuporvisors to prepare them to work with tho te(magors. :Iembers ot 
the '1'orkroation Committee visit work projects during the houra to 
see the your~sters and discuss any problems with tho supervisors . 


The youth cerry their own lunches, and after working tour hours m~ ~ t 
for recreation activities. These include lessons in bowling and 
golf, g~astics, ba3kotbnll, a series of field trips, bonting ex
cursions, track noet, tennis and other sports. Among the jobs the 
young people have accomplished: renovetion of yacht hcrvor in cHy 
perk, path t_nd sea uall repairs, removal of old shrubs and replalll l'l~ 
building of berbocuo pits, and retaining ualla, clearing perk land 
of old trees, brushing out sevon miloe of new treils, building a 
Modol ranchho:.\se fron uood salvaged from deMolition of an old nrmy 
brrracks, building a stone ::helter for the use of hikers, watering, 
staking, ticin3, trimmiDS trees. Tao girls spend tho summers work_ 
ing as playground assistants or doing clerical work in the schools 
or librnrios. 


The pay tor work done in the program is $1 . 00 an hour. The wages 
nre given ct the end of the project . The consensus of eMployers, 
participants, and program supporters is that the toenagers learn 
useful work, become tamil1,.r with tools, loern responsibility end 
working under direction, do a good 4 hours' work tor 4 hours' pay . 
one of the Workroation Committee states that every community can 
have a program like the successful Berkely one, but four ingredients 
ere necessary: the money to tinance it (a selling job); enthusiastic, 
overage tecnagers; good project ideas; and (most important) good 
suporvision. 
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YOUTH FOR SERVI CE 
San Francisco , California 


A young men of Quaker faith toun~ed Youth tor Service with the idea 
ot helping teenagu boys ot every race, color, and creed trom the 
city of San Franciaco. He approached other Quekera for financial 
aid and in November 1957. the San Francisco Friends Meeting decided 
to sponsor Saturday volunteer work projects on a triel baeis . The 
participation ot the boys , recruited from clubs in neighboring com
munity centers, wes so enthusiastic and their pride in accomplish
ment eo evident that the Quakers provided enough money to got the 
project stsrted .• 


This project. originally sponsored by the A~erican Friends Service 
Committee, wae a110 helped out by a grant from the Rosenberg Foun
dation. Since 1900, it has been financed by a grant trom the Ford 
Foundation. The present oporc. ting budget 1a $5,000 a month, incl·.1_ 
ding the salaries ot a ful-time staff ot six . Now totally depen
dant on voluntary contributions, YFS hopes to be able to add two 
more neighborhood ~lorkers. :. Boord ot Directors MS becm estnbli.~ht:tl 
and YFS is a totelly independent project . 


Starting with a handful of boys and the experimental work projects, 
Youth for Sarvice gradually che.nged gang rumbles into club project.l . 
This was mainly achieved through a weekl:y "Council Meeting . " Repru" 
sontatives of tho vari ous jackets clubS of the city of Sen Frenciscc, 
many of whom have tought one another in rumbles, oit down together 
nnd di scuss their common intorests and problems . With the help of 
a YFS etetf ~ember the:y eettle di a~utea or air gripes thet may pro· 
voke trouble betWeen clubs or individusls. Teenage tensions in all 
areae of the city huve been eased through the weekly council . 


This cit:y-wide youth projoct also i ncludes neighborhood workers 
that privodo on-the-spot counseling . The workers aesigned to 
neighborhood duty (nsmed Operation Lamppost) have nenagod to reach 
many boys who would never come into an office for help. The bo:ys, 
agod 16 to 21, have been helped with peraoD~l snd achool problems, 
thoir fnmil i as have beJn vis i ted, and man:y other servi ces made tl_ 
vnilabla through this direct contact. Important too is the emplo:y_ 
Mont counselor end the servicos ho gives the programs participants . 
This elament of the program grew out of the work projacts and the 
boys' increaaed awareness of their need for jobs and a place in the 
co~unit:y. This steff member assists and encourages the boys to 
proprre for their entrance into the highly c~petitive job market . 
Youth for Service works with business, industry, and both state 
education and employment agancies on a progr am that combines pert 
time amplo~ent with tho c~p1etion of educat i on requirements. 


A ste:y- in-sChool campaign is promoted through tho council s ince the 
dropout rate am.ong the boya is extre1ll81y high. "Knocking On the Big 
Door" began with blue - ooller uor]cers being ssked to tell about their 
experiencea. Movies wera shown to the boyS and pictures of high_ 
school graduates were diaplayed in places that the clUb members fre _ 
quented . The girl friends of the boys wore encouraged to take part 
in the campaign and as a suitable climax Miss Golden Year was selec_ 
ted by popular vota of all Youth for Service Hembers . 


*"lIsk tre,"""bon ·t "rell Me h is a 22-minute bleck-end-white film telling 
the story of the project. It i s avai l able fr~ the nmerican rriends 
Service Commi ttee tor a charge of $1 per showing, plus return postage 
end insurance . 
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NEIGHBORHOOD HOUSE 
North RiChmond, CalIfornia 
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Korth Ri chmond. a c~unlty at 5. 000 on tho shores at Snn Francisco 
Bny. Ie nlmos t entire ly Negro. It hns ~lmo3t no contect with the 
white citios that surround It. Tho c'.11turnl level 18 low; prostitu_ 
tion and na rcotics puahing a re c Ontrlon t. long tho n c in stroe t. '-'hilo 
youth at tbo c~unlty shro t he virtues and tho f oults or young 
poople evo~~horo . 0 very l nrge number at theBe would find it vary 
e tr~o to hnve n Job. 


The upgrading projoct at Neighborhood Hous8 was stnrted in 1960 in 
on errort t o make more 01' t he young l!I:m emp l oyab l e. None ot the 
participants bed over hold 0 job nor wor e thoy r oodily able to got 
ono. Tbe progrs:J 111 contorod r.round group r nd individual counllsling. 
As young Mnn regis ter, t he7 tre Qssignod to n group with which thoy 
meet once or tlli ce Q week . The groupll spend much ot their time 
studying problell'~ as&ocic ted with 8tat'.lS, prtc t1cing et:tploynent 
interviews, tilling out sample 0 .. p11c'11.1 0oo, QDd '·.dng audio-villual 
aids in conducting discussioos which allow the expression of teelings 
-_otten doep_seate d onos or hostil ity, bitterness, and de8pair . 


At the very beginning ot this project, an Advi80ry Committee was 
selected rroc represontc tives ot the schools, tho employment aorvicn, 
onployer groups, and unlona. Tho members ot this group help to 
keep tho upgrading project realistically orionted and to achieve 
whole_hoar ted community support through pUblicity. 


The participants in this proGram ere recruited in thoir homes, on 
the stroeets, in poolrooms, cr othGr placos. It a b07 does not 
have tho emotional enorgy to meet with the group at 8:30 a.m., n 
atatt mombor ot tho House g06s to hia home, .Il.wakcns him, and brings 
him to the mceting. Gradua lly the boy is brou&~t to perceive a 
structure ot stability, rnsponsibility, and succoss. lUnar flsa1 gn
monts are stt(Hllpi:od, such ns getting 4 Social security car1, or re
gistering at the emplo~ont otrico. For many, thoss are tho start 
or solt-confidence; t:lese tasks are the first at which they have 
ever succoeded. 


As the progr~ bogan to tako hold, the boys got halrcut4, kept tin
gernails and clothes cleaner and tidier. Coaching claasDs werD or
gt'.n:!.aed in rG\Ilsdial roa<!ing !!cnd nrit..'lInetic. I, special roo:-t was set 
aside in Neighborhood House which the boys could consider their own. 
Civil service exemination material wae used to test the bOlft re
peatedly. In ordor to gain work expe~ienco, supervised Jobs were 
o!tered to participants, and Neighborhood House reimbursed employoe 
up to $1$ fl woek tor the part-ti~ poaltion3. The employer was 
Baked to provide tirm, yet understanding, guidance, and to submit a 
written evaluation that could be used in counseling sossions. Not 
allot the Gmployera accepted ropnym3nt trom the House . Some ac_ 
ceptsd it at first and later refUsed, putting tha boys on their own 
payroll. 


After the tirst year other unamployed youth were invited to join a 
new group . Thll sams upgrading tochniques ot learning to fill O'.lt 
applications, having interviews, talking with employers, indiviaual 
counseling, and supervised work eXperience were started. :. new 
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now tcetie WAS trlad--wor~lng with the r~ml11G8 or the boys, with 
tholr \(ivos. or witb girl tri tmds. The reletionship ot the boy to 
the progrnm wos 8trengt~nod 8S tho people they lived with geined 
understanding ot the difficulties the boye had both In finding 
thol'l301v6s and In gotting n job . 


L ______ _ 







LOCAL GOVERDMBH'l" AND THE MINORITY GROUPS 


"The citiee have numeroua probl~. · .. as transit, inadequate 
echools and hospital. and pollut.d air·.that would .~ilt it Negro.1 
:iO.d never l.tt the rural South. But the Negroea are the d:Jnu:dc, 
unstabla el~nt in ~ oiti... It their 'peoial n.ed. ara not mat, 
there oan be no peace and ordarlJ progre •• tor the entira .ociety." 


Prom a New York Time. aditorial, 
December 12, 1965. 


"The biggeat battle we're tighting today i* not in South vi.t 
Ham; the tougb&at battle il the battle in our oitiee. It we can 
apend $25 or $30 billion to put a ~n on the .oen, we ought to be able 
to Ipand enough to provide lin environBlOnt bora on earth that will lot 
• man Itand on his teet." 


From apeech: Vica Prelident 
Hubert B. Hl.UttphraJ 


DavelopmeEt ot !qual Opportunit7 


Whil. the surge tor aecuring rull .quality haa be.n going on tor ov.r 


one bundr.d Jeare, the pace bas quickened Within the paat two decadea 


and baight.ned tbe expeotationa ot Negroes lind other minority groupa 


in tbair demands tor full civil righte. Four .peoitio davelo~nts 


in the pa.t decade .... wortby ot particular mention a. po •• ible 


tactor. Wblcb abould be cOl:lIidar.d. 


Population Mobility 


"Altbough the largest cities have generally regiatered the large.t 
n~.rical gaina, the largest proportional gaina have been experienced 
by me41um·.ized citi.e in the 100,000 to 500,000 range. Syracuse, 
Fochester, Ilew Haven, SAN DIEGO and Port Wayne all .a" Negro popula· 
t~ons ••• double in the past d.oade."1 Altogether, approximatalJ 1.5 
million Naeroae lett the South b.tveen 1950 lind 1960. 


In .ome citi.e, acoor41n8 to the 1960 Canaua ot Population, on. out ot 
avery eight 1nhabitllnte h Negro in Loa Angelea, Burtalo and Nev 
Haven: one out or .very tour i ••• gre in Philadelphia and Detroit. 


1/ Bunice & George Grier, Tha Impact ot Race on N.ighborhood in the 
Metropolitan Setting, W.lb1ngton. Centor tor Hetropolitnn Studies, 
1961. 
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Since that count vaa taken. the City ot W.ah1ngton. D. C. hae ee.n the 
incr.... to the point that over titt1 per cent ot the popul.tion ia 
Negro. In San Diego. on. out ot evary alx la a Mexican-Americ.n. and 
one out ot ever1 six Is a Negro. But tbere are approximately 15 other 
viaibl, ethnic groups in San Di.go a. well. 


Popul.tion Exodus 


While the cities saw millions ot the nnew city dwellers" move in, 


tbere .. a al.o • gr •• t .xodus trom thaa •• am. oiti.s. Th. 1950-60 


decade produced a tremendoue out-migration ot Whites trom thees citiea 


to the .uburb., sa.e tor personal reasona but great nu.bers ot tbe. 


lett in order to get away trom tbe central citie. into whiob were 


pouring theee ftinoriti.a. Thia aiddle_claaa White atructur. was tbua 


rep1.ced bT one ott.n ot lower educ.tion.l and econonic at.tus Witb 


accumulating .ocial probl~ ot sub-bou.lng atandarde, .nd high popu


lation d.naitT that requir~ .ore s.rvicea of • ditterent nature. 


Court Dechions And Other Legal Step. 


The O.S. Court decision in 1954-55 on .chool deeegr.gation cut.!n.ted 


the legal tr.nd Whicb had b.en appar.nt tor SO ye.ra b1 d.olaring that 


"aep.rat •• ducationa1 facilities .r. inherently unequ.l." Tbh d._ 


ciaion .nd ita inplicationa haa aince been ext.nd.d to MOst tac.t. ot 


civil right a in succe.ding court c •••• a1tbough it initially applied 


only to publIc education. Man},. man}' subsequent, doclalona of both 


atate and tederal court. have increased ths purview ot civil rightl 


in public acc~tlons. bousing, eeploJmOnt, and others. Addition


ally, tbe Congreas has p.ssed severel broad_awe.ping lawa; the Civil 


Rights Aot ot 1964. the Voting Rights Bill ot 1965; there have been 


Presidential ord.ra, f.d.r.l admini.trativ. ruling., stat •• tatut.s. 


county and 1IIWIicipal ordinances; the Economio Opportunity Act .nd 


other related econoMic matters, have added to the groWing concrete 


lilt ot action. taken by ditterant lavel, or govern.ont. Contr.ry to 
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earlier lavs Which applied only to direct state actions (or local ju _ 


rildictionl), these recent rulings have enjoined private discrimina 


tion Wbenever Mto some signiticlnt e.tent the atate in any ot ita 


I119.nitestations baa been tound to have becc.e involved" in private ach 


ot discr1=ination. 2/ 


The New Hinority Image 


And tinally, within thia matri. ot economic and social change, the old 


1=age of the minority, especially that ot the Negro, no longer holds 


true. What is required is a new detinition or a new illl9.ge ot the 


minority. This new minority haa surged t orth to challenge the denial 


of equal opportunity in III tacets ot COMMUnity involvement. Con_ 


vinced now that he bas on his aide tha pravailing mood ot the law 


makera through the many court deciaions, legialation and public polioy 


changes, Negroes increaaingly have taken more direc t "nonviolent" 


~~ns to seoure long_d~nied civil rights immediately and o~pletely . 


On the other band, the majority reacts customarily within the trame


work ot "gradualism" and trequently with a senae ot shock and panio. 


Mo~eover, ao otten, it appears not ao muoh a question ot rights versus 


aer.ial ot rights, as it does a o~ity problem ot timing and rec


ognizing tho inevitability of change ; yet, tor the minority there is 


"no more time", " time has run out. " COIIIIIunity tensions IIlOunt in 


~ r~ot proportion to Which of these two conditions ia in tact true or 


appears to be true. And, tharein lies one ot the major causes ot 


increaaed conmunity tenaions. 


The Inevitability ot Social Change 


Witbin the cities, then, regardless ot size, there is taking place 


2/ Burton Versus Wilmington Parking Authority, 336 U.s . 715, 722. 
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changes Whiob to some are signs ot decadence and should be resisted at 


all cost, While to othera these are c~ns at too rapid a pace for the 


necessary adjustments to be effected. Por many citios the question 1s 


not whether there Will or will not be these aocial and other changes 


but rather What kind and the Magnitude of the change. HOw the local 


government approacbss these probleme Will deteruine to a great degree 


whether there shall be more tens ion, more contlict, more flare-ups, 


or even violence. How shall this transition period be handled? We 


ahall now explore some of the specifio problema In our own area which 


need careful consideration: FOR THE CHANGES ARB lNEVlTABLB! 


r. 
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